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iadW4*Aw*tA*& tA* P&*y* #o&le*#a *p#
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3* Th# titl* ef thi* volnm# b»giaa *3Wi &h;**4kbane*ic fkxwaM*

INTRODDCTIOM

ggreuwBiwbiag ibtw* asajUa aiaA/bgip <%[ IkkdU# 1%*;»»%^ tlb**;*
iWhiP## awqpwMBtj* <*r Zibew***; tlaemsgkdk xeawd; 1*# iiBdLeiM;t<x>dk

liia* general

«KMgMKl* iritji j& reform cdT «KtcdLaJL lamtjLtixkjuaau*; hdu: IWhawaxgr of th*
dheaa* ao * fwdbixil** fVar L)*e pr#s#*tatloo odF ipoc&aJL papotCLaa*#; <ua4
bi@ wctAlim, Thie ohaptw will b# devotW ILo *& dlgcuMinn of
th##» thr## pointa.
If *» fir* to live idltlb oa@ Another ia* a omg»!#*: «MMadUwtgr,
IN* m&at hav# juoadLltgtjbBrui bgr idbjuahi i**» caua «utpedit* the
Ing out odT mrmryday iLfjR&ijms, Awmww, *«&*%; SGxaar In hi»
to Socjfk'LlMm &nd 0»pltallam. »Hh* cwioot imk#
jwrfwAladUWrntiaw beewae *e air* not p#rf«et ouraelv**.*

#*

mmat r#w*h#r that coqdltlana sbaag#, and «# *wat adqpt ear la*
atitutloe# to those changiag eoodltlona. Thla ld#a m***# igaib#
aommoaplae*, but 3hm* iLhiak# that *# bav* mot y«t gr&aped itj
h# qpeaka, far example, of "the f&ogy mi&b which ** all begto &*
ehildrma, that the iastttutiona under wbiab ** live . , , ar*
2
oetgral like the weather." He @#y# that *e prebend "that ogr
laetltw&lonm repreaant aWtract prlaelplee of justlee Inetead of
being mere aoelal se&ffoldlng," and that #uch a pretena* 1*
deageroaa, becaaee "peraao* ef & eertain temperemeat take tb#
pretaoe* eerloualy,* and «hen they find that our laatltutlooa
f&ll to give the* joatloe, they eofftr ana#ee#aary dieillualommeGt*

1. Yte lotelligaot "(kmaa^s Qqlde tq Socialisa airf O&pltaliam* p. 4»
2# IW^^# 0 P» 1-*

2

<%P bming

u*N*a

parlnwslpCLe* lof

*

losur ia#titgtlon# an# oftan jpom:*dWKl aypoxi lA*&ls tdkiiah !%»%* no otbar
iNwdl# th&a oar jLfMftjjae&JLw p&aslona, 3haw jp#M*la tbm jbaax&NcpMwgr (dT
*uch «k j%xaaKla*/i(*i* **»

ILhwdk Inatltotlona ahould be fouodW

tqpeai a **%?#» «olid Ibawtls. la** *mk#a this point olear jbo th* pgpmdR&CM;
to hdu# Plwnt RW* (Jj&SW));
To a** th# tragody and comedy «dP llf# li# jja tbo comw^&aacw,
mommtime# tafrlble, aKNaadkiawMk ladicrooa of ORr pwBi#t«Rt
&tt#ng*3 to fouTKi lotKP laatit«Lions on th* judawijU* «uggmmtad
ta» our half-eatImfiod p###inm#,
iod: on ai g#a*in#ly
wiaotiflc oaturaJL hdbstwaxgr,'*
3b%# not ciqljr dleapproyoa of oar hligd accoptanc# of inatitations, ha &lao àla&pprovos ttf modem coBcaptions ojT morality and
artjfioiality in omoK&acdb,

A a*n #bo dafiaaa morality au: "tba aubati-

tutloa of cuaWa far coascianoa"^ laavaa llttl# doobt ais to bcLs
poaitiom ia thla aia&ibeir.
Sha* attach#* gxqia*, impoxtanoa to hla Idaaa <*f aocial rafoou
IBls ooMéam altb UhWNW Idaaa :*b(M*iK itaalf i;i tdL* iaptABir sod prafacaa,
#MKi j^gad» awB i*t**adkilar jbi *&i* paLagn#. TPbiji i«*a odf tlbe damuiNk au# ai (wreg»»
agand^ vabiola a#»» amaedb to l^he influença 4»f Ibaaa.
Ijiko tie* (&*ogid**i& ILbaw&tarr «Kf IWh*» ladkaar TULnwdkgHsnth (WMatmry^,
Wilch manlfaatad itaalf In England t@r anioh amitlmantal mmlodrama
aa Tba Drunkard and In Fr&noa ia tha artificial woll-mada play lof
Dumma fila and hia cootempermriaa, Ibaaa injmctad & nav aplrit of

3. BP, p. 121.
4. Ibid., p. 747.
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## j#»Ll±m&l### by mm mm**
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6
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**##1 Ik# «Ê&dkwdLt**, #M 1im#d1mt#1y #ih%*## Iqp ZWkwmib jShgWf «#**%;%*
g&### full #r#éit W D*#B f@r WwAMmWa# thia 4m## Awm*#
kA@ ppwDw# M th# f&r#t plmy# he pgA&Wwdf th# %*!####«& PJtos
(MW)# &# #*### tWk "A# Wm A##*## #mW m###r W*# mm iMm
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f
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Wmk ##1WI A# @#W###*## $( KWWLm.
Ib#«#*# pl#ye **# «Ah #»#h
ppeem## im XbghW. #w#*w# $&*p# ##p#

#b#m tWy mm# flr#t
h»M»# Sh##

#b* mvm a# wwg^ipetWWl# W %6# a»» ####### in êsmm» WWtam
S

mâ fiaw# h#4 a#d# progf### tmwd rmewtlmm of th# RugXimh #k###;
and im 1B@9 (&#%!## GWmRWgWk #md *wm#

#%h tWr pm-

dmmti#* #f â AeU'# B###». #%nMk ##& 3h*# t#%m# "tb#
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am#m A# QNij@bw##w# gf Ib##*dU##. p. 7.
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3«# MlMam àroWr^ The 014 Wmm a#d th# #w* for a dl@#am#lw
tb# #** émm in Baglm*
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«maedk lAx**» iÊt»

raally canoot !b*J^p :&&**

DrwMAle Opimlom# and

In bis ]XP%KCaw&* to hi*

b@ imaftape to t)*B Idbeadkn* au* *Mkh«i Gîwarxdb

n&MMP* k*N* «KftaMaei" yt%a l*ugh the b#tt«r, beoans* tgr ]kwoy^%k4Br ooljr t9#j&
yoa ëwtMy evil vitWut malle#,'* mod m&lntaln» Ibbadb the theatre **;#&
tab» ^Itaelf #«arlou»lj aw# «& fM&w of lMboeg**>, ii prompter of *MNBiwE&"
#w#* *ua elweldetor ojp aoeial «NKÈuct * .

tb#t 3h#*P#;*BqMMM; iba i*rikimg hi* play* ja «i
##rloae on#* Bm##v*r, laecaBa# ha att&ok# aoaiaty hy seing a&tlre hi#
ae@*a*wmMM«a*grfK* aleay* be laaedlatoly apparent* yet 1& 1* prament
only a llttl# Ibelo* th# aurfaee of the moat a*GalB# aeena» aad dialogoe,
#m 1# 3W#» mtmmmmt in
makee an iremi* atat «rnni* *b&db
i&f jparpaaa*

other lalaM. (3904)#

Indieatea

thl# vnderlging aertouaaaa*

may @f joking le to tall the troth, It*3 th@ fsm^

nleat joke In the

B5d@pea in T&a Oeetof** Dllaaaa (1906)

aays that %llf* doe* not eeaa* ibo

be

fboqy iWbma]maq&L* l&ajBgr*K8*

than It eeaaea to be aeriooa ahea people laagk,* ^ And ooe of 3ba**a
He-^neianta (tha Anelao&a are aappeeed to regweaent the hlglseat stage
of latallaetgal aehlevamaot $*** jam* can evelpa loto) In Ba^* to
Skthwaelah (1921) aaya* "Wbaa a tAing la famny, aeareh It far a hidden
trs&h.^^

S&aaf# moat a%m*dn4& dlaewaaioB of hda vie** on the porpoae of

12.
13*
14.
15*
M*

8P, p, 486.

Ummtic OciRlooa aod Baaaara. fol» 1, p. zxlil.
p# 36*
m** DBaztcKf*;# IKÏawsmt. p, 109.
Baa& 'te MWWiae^k#' #. :*2*
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«KwdUtl ibtakergr in dbataill* Th# Int^Hlggnt Wpman^a Ouiclei to
and C&eitali** (192%*) 4BBK& Rvepybo*^*» Political l%it*» Rhat? (31944»)*
]& th# f&ll of 1É82, a#Kqrl3#Kre», *h0»# propres* ani Pemgpbr
*aa emjbyiag gf«at popularity at tbu tlmm* dellverad :&R bdanawi jb:
]*«merl&l Rail, Laadoa. Oae of the mamber* of his awdlaoe* *&* th#
;peuQg B#fq*rd She*, who, haaring Q#or&* for the firat tlma, felt
that hi# life had taken a new dlrectlom. llnoe his afrlp&l la JUandon
in 1876, Sha* had apent hi» tia* la writing five unauccassfol noyel#
and In deawltory reading at th# Brltleh Buaeum. Bis ineo** aaa not
even auffiadeBt to keep him la food^ aad^ at the age of 36, ha a&s
«till being eqpported by hie mother. Inspired by tha aea Ideas of
Heary Geerge, Shaw lamed&ately read Pro^yeee and Poverty, and sooa
after «tteaded & ameting of th» Democratic Pedar&tion, which Sidney
*eWb refer* to aa the *flr*t definitely eeclallat organls&tloa la
Bagland,*^^^ Aeeordlqg to HeadereoG, Shaw ea* told that &$ a oovlce
la th# field of eeonomloa he moet read %&r%*8 Dae Eapltal* conaeqwenkly,
Sham r*#d Hart, ooly to find "that hi* adtlaara **re &*eatr%ck* a#

W

they had act read It theeeel*#*.*

81* Interest In eoaaomlae and

eeelaliam gr## steadily uBtil, In September 5, 1884, he eae elected
a member of the nmrniy formed fatlam Society.
Peeae, in bis History of th# Fabian 3ocietj« malntaine that
Beory George ahoold be credited alth "the e&traordln&ry merit of

1?. Sidaey %ebb, Socialia* In HAglaW. a* cltad la T. A. KooMltoa,
Th# Beooomlo Theory of GeorgeTBernard She*, p. 8.
ST
%wer30A. T*#M%e ieim^ lhaw; 'His Life and Work*.
p. 153.

8

fewgiimiAg ikbw» rdLgldb imaar odT aooiaJL

ifhlch Iktw» %»#*

I%khdL&a<m auioqpttMi* llh* jgaarxjuatj* *M*n* tailldLny; odT inamoladLicMa, g**! axma
lUk# 5ob«rt ()*KMa t&ad brJLed t<; <w#tad)ljL*h i*K*]jrtdkl akocdal oiwrnunltlme*
IbsdL CkmcNrgp* b^liavad iLtwkt iLhwa T&13JL trf t,ba» pMaogkl# osMilcl t** exyuOkiad %gr
fMFtgMwr fN*r%H*aa;lg*i, iklNit social 9volotlon «gNoJUi Ibe fkcœq&ljUsh#*!
tJbjPGiwgb Ibiws (Hrdjjoajc? G&wwwwdUi cUT {xadULt/lcaLl assfwawmrefrliy;. Tïy» IR&bdUuw*
«wdkqptiwi (]#<%%%%***) aketdaod cdT CManvaadblftg ;peeqp]j) tgf **dhaca3;liyg

ÎX&egr

rOKlWW IkhedL lUbdLa jprcwBeai* ««IfcbL talc# jk JLoayg t/Lmw*; Ibyt, ILlfa# JRi&dLoa
Ci*a%«&<wr «dacw*# imaake t.b«gr iw*a%%l4N&, ILbagf imEMna iviULloG? tx*

tantdJL

coodition# «N&Z* rdL&bdb j\>r iLhw, «K*mpuLeti9 aieoqpt^Lngw; of tJbajLr (&o<dLria#*u,
ITbdgr iM&ZT* dk*L<Mm9lj**Kl to çaurrgr <"%& iUbadLr "(pn&dkBil ILrywRsdULixxn to z^xdLal
D#moer&«aF^ Iqy augda fH*a4w*f%LL «wan? aw*

jprwdiuaJL «udbjK&aïswa <%r tlhe

fgmBCôiaa* a&d th# tr&Bafer of r#e& aad iataraet to tho state, not im
OS* luap a**, bot ty lastalamata.s^O
Aa tA* Babian» *#r# aot vwy radical la thatr iBetbad#, »o jLlaa
tbqy *#r# aot vary radioal la tbair daaand#* Th* b&alc tenats of
thaif taaohlog o&a ba fowad la ftAdaaTtact Nombar 2. aaKwdjbwAo
publiebad in 1&Q4: «vary iodivldual In a nation ha# a right to aa
aqpal aha*# of It* wa&ltb; land aheuld ba nationalisai; rav@«%a
ahowld b# raiaad by a dlraet taa# tha Stata ehould #aa that gblldfaa
ar# proparly broagbt up, taking them a*ay f*o* inoompatant parant#
if naeaaaazy; *#n and aomaa *ho%ld hare aqual rlgbka; avary mmn

X% %,* ÏÏ* Paaaa, Tb* Hiat^CT of the
20. SWw.'*Trwmitlm.*

Society, p, #,
''ae^SISiC p. 167.
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Through hla long poriAd of dramatio «rltlng, ghaw la often
oemeeMwd *ith & refoimatloB of th# mmdleal pppfawlon. Ria tw
moat d*L&il#d atatamw&a tm thi« wbjwt »r# hl8 pr#f&c« to ?h»
Doctor*# Dilemma (1906) and oh:^#r xxiv, *?h# a#dlo*l Mwy" of hi#
Syerybody*s Politloml

g^tt(1944). RowMwr, the follmiing

dlacuaaion reprwwAa & bringing together of pertiam^ id*&a from
a largo body of *A*rl&l.
3ba* atroogly objeoW to tb# attitwdo of blind credulity aod
truat imith «Aloh maqy poopla r#(prd the aodlc&l profwalw.^ Ho c@»pialna the poopl* bollovo th*t doctor*, booauao of the ôatwra of thoir
«ork, tend to hâve ojcooptiooal moral oonacleooe. Doctors, aaye Shaw,
are juat liko other mm; It ian*t aenaibla to expect in thaa *a e%iceptioo&l propem$lty tomrd right aotioa.
But muWi «orae tb&n o%r attitwhi toward the eooaoienoe of the
do<*or ia our faith in madlc&l inflKllibllity; th&t la, ow belief
that the doctor can make no miaLWcea. Thia notion, aaya Sba*, ia
pure bosb. *o one kno«a bettor than the doctor hiaaelf the extent
of his failure#. In Tie Doctor'a Dilemma aham givea this Idea voice
through an «minent doctor, Sir Patrie Cullen. During one aowe in

1. This attitmie ol blind credulity ia not warely an objecticoable
attribute In respect to the medlcml prof4aalon. Indeed, in hia
preface to TW aiwleton of the niwQpected lalea (1934) Shw* apeake
of a
of the Conaervation of (ÀPMulitly,'* waintainimf that it
applied firat to our belief in raligioa, and, when that Aiith wia
gone, to our belief in aoience.

11

nhich

doctors are gro;^)ed tmgethar fm accusation la mAd# by one

of tk@i& to the eff#et that a patl^qt bw boen killed 1% the ffmlty
treatmewL of anothnr. The other iootor le offended, Iwt c^lr Kstridc
give# him little oppertixmity to ***31 on the subject: "Am# Co##%
*hem yomw beth killed a# mamy people ## I *Kve in ogr time yooll feel
ImmMl* enowgh #bo«t

'i

Howver, though doctors admit mistake#

«BAng thmeelv##, before the public tNy present # imlted front* fbr
this they earn hardly bm blamed, be* tho #mla polat, agaln^ 1# that m#
re&llMQ "the effect mf thl* Mtmte of thlrgg i? tn make the medle&l prefeeelom e. conspiracy to hide it# owi ghoiteomin^e."^ It must be r«m«#bered, howewy th^t thl - oenepireoy Againvt the laity 1# net 5 ap##lal
ettribRte of the modic%l profeeelon. Initeed, the profeeginne
ere all fxmepir»cle# a^inmt the lafty;
I do not saggeet
tht*t the medical congplrac^ is either better or *or#e th&a
the military conepirst^F, the lêgel oonepirRC?^, the eacerdotal
ooA#plr##y. the ped&go^gle conapir&cy . * « But It 1# lea#
#B#peoted.^
It 1# precisely becmnee 5hew feel# the RedlcAÏ profes#lon 1#
lee# #*#peQt*d of eon«plr»ey tWx others tMat he #@ etromgly fight#
the do;;^ of medical lafr lllklllt^'. TowaN thf; and of his Troface
on Doctors*" he sup^^ost? ^ ^^rthod for stempln;; rut thla dorca: ''M&ke
it <To«^iil3cry for a doctor D:lnn a br&s# plt.tf[ to h'xve Inscribe! on
It, In fddltlrn to the let-t#r# IndleAtlhg; hio Quallfleetiona, the

2%^ %)Gtor*@ ])il='r'f:a. np. 90-1.
3. Ibîd.. p. 91.
Hill'»
5« toe » clt.

12

Tgordtâ*

that I two
A second attitude «rhlch %aw attack» 1» our Rinifest doAir*

for usai@03 operations f

wmt &n operabloii for no other
than b*c&U89 that p^rtlcol^r op«r»t*<«% la fashiongbl#^7 In-

d@@d, ?h&» thinks this

many

for op^nAimn* Is sometimes

up tgr

th% dost ors themselves, so th&t they too be].ieve in the cmr&tive powers
of foolish operations. Doctor Out?or Tfelpele in The Qootor^s Dllema
h%s

to th'j: cmclwlon tb»t "Ninety-five par cmnt of the htmw
8

race stUTffr froe chrcmic M.ood-^ypelmonin^, and die of it."

#ow

IT&lpole h%s discovered eomeebere in the hwrnan body a potent little
orgin known as ths rmeiforai sac* "*%%! of decaying wtter—wdigeeted
fcod %nd %@te rroduct?—r?nk ptomaines.Since this Mischievous
organ c&n be rswvod ^th little difficulty, %lpole*8 cry has become*
iU
"1*11 remove the sac." Apparently the only people *ho can escape his
knife are the other doctors Wio Imo# better and the lucky five pwr oeot
of the popwlftlon

according to iTalpole, are not dying from hlood

polmoninE. ^

6. Ibid., p. z.ol.
7. In his preface to Andn)cles &nd the Lion (1912) Shai» discosaes
tho pert Tthich faabif'ns ji-lay In
gl-rln^ ?. ^enpr^l ^application
to this idea. (NT, p. ë?) e^. eec^.)
ft. The Doctor's "ll»gggi, p. 19,
9» Loe, cit.
10. Ibid., r. 76.
11. This is a good example of Shavian satire. Although treating a
3iibjTct on rklch hi l:j dmadlr ?9rîoii$, IhTiW Ig oa^Hfiil to stiver clear
of invective. Ken like Walpole arc in reality anything but fwmmy.
IIoRuvur, Skv?; prsacnte hlr:
Kr Uc-i—in f&et* :»d.tb a !tlnd of
tsodcmess—and therefore ^e laugh at W&lpole. And the wonderful part
is chat t!io laughter is far more effective than scorn.

13

Th# Influmnc# of

eooaideratlan on the prtctl<*a of

th# madleal ^^faaalca is an japoit&nt one, Sb&* pointa oiit that
it Is u*al83* for a doctor to prescrlW ^ change of

anU &

rost to a poor working ecA lAo could, nAv»r fill eueb & ypwqrlptix#»
Morwvar, the doctor hlmelf «ay wad man^^ b#
dootor^o h&5 trGmendoiXB exp&neas In

b# a aoclety

up aj'pciArhiacw», and

c&onot very *@11 b@ ^xpaoted to tall the truth to a *ealt^ hypochondrl^c tAan th@ p&tlect «ould ba b^ipplar If givwa an #Ap#o»lv#
prescription and chcirgad & fct f»@. Than too the 8\icee%isful doctw
omi cplek up Bcme ailck mon^y I? & uselaea If bvrclaA* operation.
And h# oft an belpa sake enda meet by running a mirAlf^

in

rxmllty*. a f&shiooabl# hotel. It Is llttl# «w)d#r* th*a» tbtt,
occupied %ith all thesa c<m8l4QZ%.tlonij, thu doctor often falla to
do hla tost eork*
In addition to tbeae cpAeidep&tltm», ;3ktm m&intaln# that it
is of tho iitmoat Isportence that doctors b& eolentlet#^ LAd fUrtbar,
Iciadly aciootiata* Hoimver, be dooa not beliovo that doctor» at
prosent are eciantiotc; to hie notifm, thny are piiawily aitlcta*
pr&ctialng ecimeo only to mam their bread. In the firot place,
thc-Qgh doctors nay perfora e^qperimcata* many of the* are not trained

In gathering data proporly. ,\nd more Ijqaortuit atlll, thay are
Incspablc of properly avbluattcg th* dt,ta when owe» g/&thered. Shaw
pointa <fut the technical difficulty Imrolved In ealcul^tia». For
ax&upl*^ ha mentiwia* the work dw* by frofeemor Karl femraon in hi»-

logical statistics and the Professor*» "iamenme conteapt for, and

16

IndlgoazA
ILbai OErdjja*a%r

«Kf jgramr* aowclail i&afqgpqr In* bit* ungkilled gp*#*wMwi odT
jlmdt, «kf «acmtraM#, :>h#w* iMauJkÊ atdd *dk9C#H):%i.»

TMh*##, 1>oo^, t&wean# 1# 1Wb*4U*MMdL of »t*ti*Lloal jLllatsiaNa*^, odT
iSklaM* jbqpanmaaKloa*» jg&ljaeKl fjRa* atatigtles blindljr jjnt4Kr;aMit4Kl. Tb#
P*adb«M*r jbBwd»ita*t#» «wwrvqw» du* an

Nhuxy ]p@N%p]k# not treated tgr

i& P&gtwr iaatitiat* may recover frca hydrophobia, eagre 23%*#%» but le*
do rwyk bear of tj3«M*e **&«***. Connrereeiy, zmangr xpeog&e who &re treated
jm*ar not r#iMY#r &**&, la a like mmAoer, tw* bear liAdklj* ccT tbaee oaw*e*L.
Rowevar, dLf «Mae poreoB %**» jL# treated daee recovw, the recovery iai
immediataly attributed t* tb* treatment, *&#reaa la reality the re
covery may have been aocldentel* %n general, *e often fail to at*
tribmt# deoreaee 1* di#e*a# to tao very real fae&er*; th* Iseraa##
in eaoitary meeenyo** and the imereaae iaattaa&ioa to dlaa*##, th*
@o# good r##al& of our qMaarnwaLKl iaaaMMR&idUWiiNKWdaatioa* *&#&11
i*MdLicn,r *w*dt ijaogMBs&IadkidNB, '
;ia addition t*» ((ejAwdka* i** ita tu##* of ;(tad&jj*tîLcMk, S&WKif aaya
that th# mediaal profeaaiae fkila hedly i* ita ua# of the »«iea*e
of baeterlalagr. Re bell*#*# that the eimpleet way to kill gemma
la th# applicatiaeL of fte*h air aad agaahla*, a method mbiob be
ftela ha# berna aeglaeted* ## fiad him vmsfimm&h *aa*Kn*miiKUai
thia matter in hi* "Prefae# on Doctor*" (1906). And thla oooemaa

TM Doctor** Dllmm^ p. l%i%*
13,
demooatrating bia point* about the fkult-*a# of atatletioe.
She# oooaaienally geta oarrled iwmyr. iNdbe JRwr jbMdUu*w»ld* hgpotha&ical emmqpl* of vaccioatlon atatiatia* in a am&ll tillage* (IWd.# jp. JUdbr^)
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Oilier *ubj#ot#

b%oi&#riology &r# -mmimtim and

ImwemlmtW». It is not tmsmmrj to mW aash of SJmw ia ordor to
dimeowr His violont opposition to tWo* parmctlcw. Be jwAlflw

hi# dofdal of the valma of i**ni«*tii* by giving

argumente

oomewmimg tW dirt, tb# ##a#r of dlsMme#, tW owt, and tl» dif-

fioulty ia tW odmiaiokfo&ioa of imoolao# #md oomm. No aloo
poimW wk hia «cwrietio» thmt « #t«m% rooow* for the ioetoi»*
Mwowy of vmooinmtlom ood immpoolmt&om is tWUr ooonomio dopmé-

mm# OR th#m as a oowoo of iaecwo. Bo owe give# sa mltmmtlvo
to whst h# fools mgt bo the otWrwiae oooowmrUy @M#l«t# rojW;lom
of these metWda, the oltemmtiv# of # ooloakifloally wgaaizod pAlle

progmm in wMeh tho paswsos» will bo otriotly wAohod; and h# amintaim
that *the odwnoo of oeiootifio thompoutlw is in the diroe&iom of
troatamts that invcdco hi^ily orgooiood labormtorio*, hospit&la,
and pobUo iootitiAloa#

Still it is diffloult to

boliovo that, mmt if this «Itozmtivs mm moo^ptod by th# pobllo^

S&&W moMld ohmoge his aiai mb^t the offle&emoy of vooolnotio*.
Ho stmtmioKt oboet ttiis altorn&tivo oecarod in ti» Vrofkoo m
DootoM" (1906), yet thirt^^-oight ymx-m lator, aftw mwy adwmoo#

boe® mWe tooord l^rwwmW:, ia admiaiatration of 'meeixmm, m
find him saying, ia his Ëmobodr'# Folitieal itet*a What?» that
19

"vmoeiw ia now killlag «8#% ohildnm than omoU pox."

IB. TM pQgtor*a Dil«mm. p. %%%*,
19. Armobedy*# Polïtieol Wtet'8 mmt. p# 216.
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1# #1*»

t#

HI* «eeômd pl$y (A#

M%ilmpd*r#r. JIBIK*), «lltdaKaypi dkigLiajag «adtakOar tdltai jCbawNndlai# amd
«NMMdbyg*, CKNoaws&m» i;# tiN» «ai*jp#*yk«Rr of iBxr. jPaamiamojN# acn
«adkiLr* «*& IJbw# idkiriaHKAMMr. P&ramora la imadLnaiNKlar lAPcaxd tSi&tj* atilkawr
*lth tkre* dog# and * mobkqy, h# h&@ dlaeovKpad *
a«* liver dl«*a#a, Rla joy harUl/ knom» bowada *b#n h* thiaka )%#
find* that very dl»«a»e la eoe of hi* patienta* Oolooêl Craven.
Grevea, eoavlaeed that he 1* to die quite eooo, aaeome* %lth a
oer&ala eKkiefaetloa the rale of the odkle eefferer* Phea iWb*
**ra& h*Rp#a». Pejeaof* dlaa**#*» that hi* liter dieeaee ha*
been prove* oanealeteot» The f*gl& lies, h* compl&lae, in the
30
"Mldkedly eeatimem&al laee of tbl* oaua&gy.* A Premehmaa *ho
1*1$ taa*B*sr i*ae pemltted ta» it*# 3**) «wamacagn», jpEK) dkxgp^»
«NBM& o«eel*3 Ijkfear

<%) (Êegppea*; tM&I*## leiun;* amd an llkajULaa; laaw;

govermwRt gprardL» ke b*gr aomixe&ljg, Bk** ernild lae eomgwAe with
mea Who yeoeâeed mo ewoh eaeietewe Aw their gyrammenka?
TP*0P*mNHn* 3peip#e]l# lUha* nee* edULti k**» oWoat dbLatJpe*** lb» Cr&wn
sdxt b&g iwajpftmpedt 1k> no ;&%*]& «CtlL #a**oe». Paor Gankvaa lalaaCMdk Tbxxwa&a*;
##&*% *SPO*: V awawSLp 1»$*****?** ]E*#i vexed adb IWbdu*. 1 idka&'t *dL#h te
21
be enfriemOy; bsxt ][*:& eatremely viKKmNi, ]r«*kl]ar." IPawrexmoM;, JBaz"
fSra* «qpologgladbagE fkKp *& x#lj;tmaoi*k dELajgrncwaiJ*, redPcNMse to adnlt defeat
to the #%t«t that he denle* hi* own twiOLLidRBf

plaa»» I'mmiiliei'

that ijb jbi dedbtfBl--«%tremely doruAtfUlr-'ebethar anything oan %%#

3KL %e PMIanderer. p. 125,
21. %Z@L oiL#

19

1*8 dto®8 » ermml thing wowMoleamly 1@ jn#t m@ ealpabie &s ttm on#
who do** it deliberately* 3ha**B point In this e&##--and we ab&H
di»C0V*r the same aeatlmmot %b»o daaiiag *itb the other Institu
tion»--!» that

aoat crose tb* routine acceptance of any practio*

oet of our minda; we muat eonat&otly b* mximlning all of omr habit*
and evaluatlBg their uaafulmeae*
ITb* remedy for this fala* b*li*f in viviaection, aaya Sham*
i* more knowledge on the part of the publie, for the Tivl##eti@*
era**, like th* vacoinatioa @pa*#, *a* given impetw* by public *othuaiaam. The people, who *r# alaay* aoeking a cheap remedy fbr <kLl
diaeaaea, seized ypoa thea* practice* in the hope that in them their
dreame had at last been r*#li*ed. Needle** to &ay, thqy *#reimmM»g.
Their eearch i* a fotll* one, tbey are ***king aomethiag that do#*
aot *%i*t«
With the pr«9ioaa critieiams of the medical profaasloa in mind,
**p#cially the treatment of Br. Paramore, oae might awaily dra* th*
coaclwaion that Jba* 1* a or&ak vho refuaoa to grant credit *h*r* it
la da*. This i* not tra*, ho*#v*r. In oo# awction of hi* "Preface
oa Doctor*" Shaw points out some of tho doctor** virtue* which h*
25
feel* many people are apt to forgot: ha zaat treat a patient,
whether or not th* patient caa pay; he i* oonatantly arpoaed to

25» Shaw*s dlscwssicaa of the éo^or*® virtwe* in Ms "Preface &a
Doctor»" (1906) r*pm**m«t* a more careALUy thoqgWt o«t jmdgmmâ
than he prarlcsaly «howed. Not# for example hi* rmmark ia "Th*
Bamelatieaiat** Handbook" (1903); "th* phyaician is still th*
cr#dule«* impoetw and p@t%]a# *cl#Atiflc eoxeWb whom Molier©
ridieuled." (*P, p. 717.)

30

h# mmt rmqpoW to a

mil #qy ho«r of th* Agr ar W##,;

aW* In aM*#r t* #mt# he mwt k«#
tJkadk il i&oMBkfNr «B&zxacdk

i# ## %meh *» to my

%i*idg «wmdL let hi# a&oiamgr %a»r*[ jpodr hdL*, like *1

Imdlofd.
It #u#t b# $pp&r#x* after @Maeld#rl% thl* mAwrial twt jWr
feela the medical proimsaim ia im * ImmedkaW# oomAitiea* lAet tbeo*
jdk *111 lie ikadeewi, lai hi* wlution t4> IkSw* {NfeWbiaiear ()f «wNaiMie^, !** )&#w*
*i eaWklom, «xn*; tda&l, 3L» jLaepwjdLeadlai **» awagmacB* *W 1* fmoAlier adULik

(hatull ibiwe leiwilea&l profeemlom betwmee #t tq<(y of *»ex& tifajb**!
#adl paid ky the ewmtry t* keep the ewekxy la heelth it
lAll rmeim what it ie at preeeet* # eamplMcy to eaqUoit
Mpe&mr ^peAUity mâ Wm» mffWeWg,^
Them ia me twWlml med&eel pwWam fmmibwd in the eemry&ag
ef mwh # plmt
If ttam mmem, I eboeld act W eempetemt to Ami eith it*
e# I em not » teeholeal expert in xWlMim; I deal with
th# mWeet ee #m eùcmmW^ politiAkm, end * «&ti*en
«ma«W#l#g^ egr oomeom mmem*

#3*mep$ the tmmeitioa mwt be m gmdual me. For e time it mey
be qieeeeeeagr te pwteod the #€#&&# ef ebe&Wte treetmmte* meh
ee 'tbe Wmimg of ewlpher ia eick mom^ befer# the people ma e
«Wle *mn be pemmWed to fblle# gmamimely eeiemtifie guidemee im
eenitetiaa. And eeyt&in *d^wtmm%te maet eventmULly be made im
mr eeeiml tMakimg$ Ar ioetemee#
Am thmpy that #»#%% imdimldm&l &li»e le ef infialte mime

27.

tfre

@ Dilm^ p* laodx*
pp. l:c)Qcii*l»Qdii#

21

la leglalativaly topraetleabl* , . . the a&a *ho coat* *or@
th#a h* 1* *#rth Imgdeemma ty «ouo* hyglaa* &# in*aorab%f ^
ty eound eoAnoalee*"
Dut tbeae cooslderatlona ar* mlaor ooes* Th* inportoot peint /la
th&t She# thinks of socl&liB&tloa of madletne a$ th* pao&cea for
&11 tb6 daoadano* and in#fflci*Rsy of tb* aedioal profeaalon. l&aAar
socl&liaad sadiclnG th# doctor A#ed oerer «orry aboct hla ioeom*, h#
ne#db*t be & slave to patlao&s, *nd, as * public officer of health,
h* woald daB&ad mora respect than &n offloer in the army or oaqy.
And private pr&etloe naad net be eboliahed; the dbctor might etlU
hsve th% GltorRctlve cf prtvoto patiente If h# dboa*.
To aoEa&rise, these idea* on thm aadioal profasaioa have Tbema
browght oQt in thla aectioa: Sha**# attitqd# to#ard blind credklWSf*
faahion, mooetary problema, soieme#, aad cfoalty—and hie aolattoa
to the ùfoblom, Aaaoly, the aocialiaatlon of aadidn#.

28* Thia atAtekent* whleh demoaatretaa th* Shavian tendency to
ewiy m argumwk a mtap too far, %* a psed #**#0# of the kiM
of thing Which night privant
objective sonaldeTatlan of Sha**a
evensLll ^aitioa m a
(IM#** p. %eil#)

3.

**# ##«$ M#1y ***»
lËBWk tk* la#&&$*&âa*t4Mr*#NMBL*##*" la &&»
(3*98), 4Ww*iEbmdk

W* W#

âC p&qp# givm ko Mb*

%**& m* jmKM*1jr;4N##*p* 3kk hi# iNMKftw*# Iw»
)*m «wqyi* idhadk *N*9*r #**;%%*#* jkaa* 1# inWw# «#dl*#k»
$» %**#

t» I
Ww*

of pp
#

%#*

W&% m gymWy
$w

#f %w
%* %*#

m #wM#

af $1*## AmeWk*#, tWk
t#
a#*##

%W# eemam mfWW %## WEbwm## #f ###.#"* * mm #o#
#ËhÉp#L. #*r* kdb#

d** Skwtk&A# ^kw*

'%$##» m #«4»#% mm $W pmww# te

wm

À#» WeWd %b* mWmmmk Wwm# ^Wwgr imm mpXawmat A&##**
ad fproatitu&iaa#
*Kth
%w
g P» Xsgfm
t
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tkWc of awTlmg# im twm# of »*%* %&# »#%
«W#tÈW w b* tmmm it* 1# held la ammea
#y *3%]M&dU%4WWbqg# Mad i* «m&iaM&y ja(MMNM*MLL» :&*%**&* WAefwAaq
WmMMMB## i# pwmdM# WWwm #«*0,#»# WkMoger# #W my mt wm
%M#

«W#, «p MlUg&m la #«mwu SMm (Wla twk th#

V* #AA wwêwW, mwriag## mm WW »*#
mi twA##*
v^m 4WP mm. 1# é«fWt#3y

ltei*«

M M#

;a#gN%j*ddb*B]bi# ikp#Kb*#a& «f *h# ##***1 dbda*# «eld,
é
$*##&##*» kW #
CaWANP ##* W Mm e^sm^mm #» wm*

WiMemlm AeAw&m#, %K&#

#AWWA %' tkk# *###&#WmqF

#*##, #m# tarn *MWWWk"»m#» M %hm mmWWL# gmWW WEAwWrnw
2ft M*

w#%e# #»# WWm # Wu#
» -«ta»

W* miÊ&Sst

Wbmm %W

I# «### thm* t#m $@ ##*§&#

(Bmi* #WWm #M ta

tfm ###w @m

$##. (M#). #w##w^ &m #m «#â mmmm (19#), # #3#y *im «M#
%&# mWemt êWmèkjbm

##: #*## #w #»# wwMw 1» mb# tW a#*»

tg" "»
*AM* W
«131 tWA

^mmn-

mKXUf^

# #@# %#%#

tW #KK.

%&-M m m p#%t #f ## &lf# #W##,

WmmWWme
#
w %e ##@# #* ###W# #f «mWk&p## AM wmmf

6* £s ##*- mm wiMLw M## «wmmW Am* of
jWm «netlm» ## «mmmrn# tbm In hi*
mmrn mrnm*# yraf###oa (## p. #).
t#
8* %h# M# Amrw a# » pmgt #f #m*#» WWW la oMW&l*# mmWk&m
1# #@wm# lit tb» «@#18# of thi# ppar #»leh dWW w#h

u i i l U
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Î
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its

km# #lmym bwm #11. %W##É,

12
Shftw mijBttsâam. ttet tk «m 3%8«b wW mMmwfully

«ttaat trm

and Fssl®

éomu to the latest guilty

af

th# ##h##l ©f Do### fil», th# «Nmoti# »ihxlt#r#r# h#v# #11 b*#e in

tolerable Wr#a.*^^ N# fWPthw *###ft# thmt Mellw#*# plmy#, Vietoadmn
n#v#lm, #nd #v#m Bom Qmlamt# mr# 8«û«3»î
e«#trm&#d

th# ##% play ia th###

motion the ##% oonvemAion

mr #tt#a&l#n i# not #on-

mmka, it is ##mt#r#d in th#

my hying ahoot. Shaw hina#lf follo^W the

tradition of the light-be&rteÉ treatment of ##&. #e Wliwma that

sex #hoQld h# 41#eu###d aerimmly oa th# stage; bwt him play
Ov#rr%il#d. wbleh d#al# #ith marria## pwhlna*, is a fmreloal ooaw^y
b##a*»# "*# ar# p#rmitt#d to di#«u## in j##t whet ## may aot dl#on##
im #arn*#t,*^*^
Them #e ### thmt ##% Is am ieportmt part of life mm tho^w#:
it# iaportamo# a# m a#p##t of mariage i# #xagg#r#t#d. Altkmgh
tWr# Wwrnld he a Im* hy wWLoh soeioty
ehiA might arime

trm a ##x#al

psmi.ém for aqy eamm^amm»
it is rldlo#l#u# to ëmmW that

a yowtg mm or wm&n marry hooame# W ®r she ha# ##tl#fl#d a mmm^ary#
floetiag iayal##.^ Im Shai^m opimiom* thi# ##am#l fre^tos «ill not
#n#o*r*g# prmdaouity, it will only bring aho@t imp#r#onallty ia
eaxmal rolation#. 9e beli«r«s that it is a rul# la natwra for pw^le

12, Sat« that thi# mtmtement holstors the ooxxtentiom thmt Shaw*s
play# ar# pa##lonl###.
13. OwrnUod.
6#.
1&# Ihid*. t?» 6?*
15, Gf. Born Jman*# #p#wh im
amoeaamam *Th# oomfnaion of
marriage with morality has den# mor# to d##troy the #on#oi#no# of the
h$mm mo# than
otWr «ror," (MP* p. 633.)
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t*» dBaadLr** <*kljr e«%* nwdbe. ITbdl# jpaeb&aa ouf (xpgiNiaeLdLbar is *& minor oaa
aoKi «dacMalfi laot

i&m auaAupagr jCraa Tbha pariiici^pauL ixadUat:

xauadk f%3t tiblidc <)f jmajrrdu&gp# sum ai

btuLk lae

jPow <x)n^%ujg&tjk}n^f «m* aaaadb

not A#mind
lUbwKt Twhwaa ib#N> jpewqpdL# air*» uaadkir IbiwB juQd&LuKwoKW* ()f ttie zoowdk
most insaï», mwA âs^usivs, m4 mwt tvmslmt of
ix&GisijNWu*, btwegr . . . jsmiajr t,bajL 1Ub*%y iwdLl]. axwieuLci iai tdbadb
AKcitAd* ateosmijt amd wdmwtiag eeoditioa uatil death do
tbem p&rt.l»
QkdkUL tdodu» xnaedbricdbixxa lagi cxxBj&igpil layv#» dUe lyacmoTnai, zmtrTRla^ga rdLljL
eamdLif**!* t4> tw* jPoar zaazgr fieaijpl*» mimply ai ftKBrn (xf anao: sOLsnMRxgr,
Meoticm cdP xweac aùLemnmqr IsrdLqgp» jJo&e ILta» ixladkarv* tJhai «KxmemXq
prohLma iwmived in marriage# Re*i# w@ can &m Simw the sociaHsfc.,
#» ##bW* fail® t@ ommidw tb# eooncAte a^ect of s mimtioa.
Stew look# at the ewoWLe a»peet of aarriage from the atandpotnb
of both the mean wW, the maa* TAeo diaeuaaing the eowemio alavaqr
of «&!«% h# iawists that we mwt &o# the f^st that mamgr yomg m&
of mwfi*geable age

«amwt afford to many, parbioularly prof#*-

aioîffil mea aad aeplriag buaioea# mm* A tm men solve this dlffieolty
imajriSFlJtg TMaaLktlsy T**a*gk; b(M##mnK%, la ILhw* jg&Jkxrijky of <%&#<** thia jUa
i^wssible, Purthermo*#^ the bachelor is prohibitad by society to
make love to hla friend^' #iv@@ or daugWbera, Therefore, beoanee
all other feasible outlets of hi* sexml drive are taboo^ the baahelor
tuma to the <*ily other @ol%%kion bealdea celibacy, a "cheap, tampwaary
1?
sabstitîît® for marriage." The case for the »maa is quite similar*

16» Qe^tlng Mazried^ p. 136.
]L7.
oo. :L8r7-4).

XWLw» #&# boa amwy or talmot to

&*P #*Mwwde

#b» «Mgt

of %h#

of

ta*# hwWmd aw# *:% 4@**wnKM*&*i mmqmalty <*#*& &*» ****** in IWhai eWmmAil
WAamWmuWmt watia# ###*1

%r tW p*w«L» of mrr&NgWW#

ywmg Twumm. W#» thi» dmprnKko*# of #mma *a m«e 1# mWlAWW*
uniWe thwe &#

of Inmim#

1# llv# to &

mala »âi fmrnl#» la

weWy, ## WwJl find tWt tw y**e

ma «A» la inclined to »## * *b#ap mA#ti*wL# fmr m&frla## idll h###
IAD {*%jrf]LaNakar ii* jntrwaifx; & 3m*a*q; mmmn *h* jk* «BoaqpfjJlfMl to
IWng ty pamwidlog

iwip

8# » m%mn nwd not b# drlvm

fws&sBkUty to ##Kl% *%«*» tNMdbr ia Uw

iwp lb* j& gqpoadkWkwÉw»*

prwmtf]^ iHMWimiilw iWimmAmm# «dT
«a immgLfM"#**"##
ta** <KU3B#mM**» ;*#&**#*& NWKBXdL&lpk #w*# |pMMI%jWk«aK&@#& td# $** 4ifj&*#M%t#ba*A 1hMd#1&da*LN*aaasm*peMA*#d4A*m&lWbMn
* **** iMfPmvm##, a*
** t* ****f #*4 *«**%*%* h*k
not aidBUNRKpmae* 1*
:%»# é##l* 9it& Wh# p#qaùb*&«wr;MNMdk&ty&iaa la %*.
PfAfMwlq^ (jUSgWk).

IKiup:qNa,t&M; pmt#gqal#t of tJb# jpJkqfjK fMI##»-

pMm## aàasMËk b#r livelihood tb#*;
vide Awr

1EI** «NaOgr *"%? A>r at «lomm to ;%%»-

4#o*at]y i# jbr My t# b# gmxt t* aom# *#& thi* o*a

Kffoard $4» b# #po*N& to Ibegr,**** a;*****,» tUbwdL# iat tJh* pl#y jL# Ikhxdk ibk jL*
aNMBladkâr, **ot JKx**, îa&x3p#*i, that 1#

fbar tj*» inmkltntjam oIT

%&» car.
to am
?W#nM: **a## oMiaary «ua**## linein###
jL* 1U» j*** M##n# %*» #*##;» *g» %db* p<*#jWkl%*B $ad
odT % jpant ImMmiy,
aaÉ IWbN* «KFdMLBWtry #%*;**&*## hmrin### Im to #;#& jawkfiKlawi,
Jksdk).
3KP. ytim^j^wrlW* jp. IdwL*
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proatltvtloB*

B* fko## tha problaa aqaarely, and througb the lip*

of Kitty Warrm be strike* out at mbat be feel* la tb* false, %ypo~
crl&iaal attitrnda of eaay people: *1%** act work that aqy wom&a
meuld <&& for pleaaere, geodnee* kaoma; though to hear the plou* paopl*
22

talk you %oald egppoae it *&a a bed of poaes»*

&nd when, ia &i*xmNdb

of great eacitaent, abe blart* out, "Ob, the hypocrigy of the world
*ak*a me elck*"^^ she volo*# She»** attitude completely,^* Hoaever,
jSb**i*&i8t*in* that although the fbodasentil caue# of Kitty aarrea##
2$
oorruptloo *** poverty, she kept on «orklng beoasee of greed* Ik le
pr#ôl#ely bee&aee Br*, a&rrea laaiat* on ooetlRBlag her work j&fter
abe la ao loager eooaomleally ecmp@lle& to do so, and not bec&u*e she
*** once % proatltote by neeeeslty* that ber d&qgbter le*?** bar i&ad

21. la hla preface to the ggole&eaat Pla^e. Sha* aays: *I maat*
bo#ever, e&ra ay re&dere that my attaak* are dtreete* Agmlnet iW&a»»
eelvea, not against ay stage flgprea. They c&BSOt too thoroqgbly
underataad th&t the gqllt of d#fee*i#a meoi*l *rgpo&B*&ioa doe# not
lie alooe o& the people abo aata&lly *ork tk* comeerclal m&keehlfta
«hi*A the AefWt# asks Imwit&hle * » , but mith the mhol#
of eltlzeae #boee pabllc gplaloa, pdblla action . . . aleae eaa
replea# * * » *re, %**?#&*# pr@f%a#lea eith hoaoreAl* iadaetrie* . , ,*
(EP, p. xxaij
^2* iWW# a p*
iâSf" SâÉe*
24* Cf. 3h##*8 rem&rk jb&!db*g#a*oelkkW@af*iaefl#&&la** «Rpeeded
to The AdWLrahle %ehvillei *A* long a» society Is so orgpnl&ed th&t
tW '
' athf'awtf"lth® #eatit#@ heeaky ere foree# to #hw@#
lb*b*e«Aia»aKqp&id drudgery &a Induatrlal prodncere, and caqpAratlTe
aelf^feapect, planty, *Bd pqpal&rity a* prleeflghtere laadieMMMNWugF
bridea, lldt or Illicit, it le Idle to affect vlrtuoue Indignation
at their eapeaa*.* p. 71*
25* She* might e&ally have put the #ord# of *611 Flandera lato the
mputh of Eltty Barrea; *&e p***p&y t»o**h& *e in, ee avarie# kept
ee la, till there *&a no golag bedk." The*# 1* a etrlMmg pamlial
be&#e*a Moll flaoaer# and Nma* Marreo* It eould Ibe latermmtlng to
know ebwther the elmll&rij^ bebmm th# eorke of Defoe aod Shaw 1*
ooloeideatal or Wwthwr 3hm* 1# dafiattaly iadekted to Defbe.

29

th#

«ding of th# play. S&mH# vi#* of proetltatlon

b@ wmmd qp In thl# «tatmwt Wilch h# mmkm* in WL# prefw# to
Playa
I
the* Ainy
*hich d##lr#e to foand Itmolf oa
» high #t»Adard of ImW^grlty of 4A«g%e&#r in Ita imita «hotOd
orgmalee
in ewdk a fWdqa a* to make it poamlW* fbr
all mm and all mmaa to iwinteln
in MaaowKW
«m&rt hgr thair Igbatqr Wt^out aolling their afAwtlonm ax%&
thalr oeovlotjkeo.^
And thia mWwmmt would a^Ay not only to *«t*al proatitwtiom, bat
alao to ##K alavary in aania^.

Tb# aaaond fWctlcm *61o6 5%** attributa* to tha
of mupp&aga la that of «'awMplylAg * A*r* of domaatlelty** Tba fbm
of dwrnaatiolty which marrlm^ mgipilM, of ooaraa, la tba InmtitiztiOR
of tb# Amlly. %a# oannot tolamto #*t to him aw mpty dWw#

#aoh aa %# BoAa, a Mctber»# Imflamoa, a AAhar*a 0*y#, RUial Piaty*
Dwky, AfNotloa^ farnDy Ufa*
Mf# today ia aaltfear
27
olaaa *. " la fest the

%lmt f&ot ia that Sngliah !«*»
vkrtWAa# aWaaema,

of Amily Ufa to so imMpgy that it

haa pPod#ead a rwolt «Aloh la ovlaead by tha popularity of aW»
HtaaPary profllg&ta# aa Toa Jonaa aqd Oxarlaa 3urf&oa. And #*o aa
"wamnagmlow libartlna* appaara b# wjoya trameodeoa poqpqlarity
am*ng girla brought tip in tb@ boat of homw. A good axwpla of each
a Mbartiaa la Cî»rteria In Tba Phllandwar. Orw of the opeoifla

26.
pp. jOCT-XXVl.
27. Qflitlng ferriad. p. 131.
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tWnga TiAleb Sha#
phar# of lov#*" B»

to la fmmUy Hf# Im it#

'*#&«*#-

oot at «mak «*

m*
man or animal t# ocmg»Wi mlth lev# ia aigr *#=##
foy mo*# than & vary mall fkMtioa
«f th# tima h# "
dwpta* to^bqmiaa## and to rmrmoAiaa lAoUf mwwmwtM
#ith

2a hi# prWhee to MimallLma#(1#6) h# âtatea that too w# aff#«tloo i# joat a# hamfkl. If met mar# hwmAml* thaa phy#loal
tortura of th# ohUd#^
Another alemm* of family Ufa akleh b# okjaatm to ia tba
notion thet oM paopla and yotmg peepla ahould eomblA* iiithin a fkmily
to for* a melal wit. Ha ball*### that oldiar people ara physically
and ##«# I'm illy loempatihla idtth y*m##r #n#a.
Finally, Sbw attack# tW notloa that ooomngninlty alen#
jnaklfima tb# mi«taac» of atrong affaction. Not that a hrether and
a #i#t#r^ Aw #mmpl#, may mot get mloog mil togetW" If lUlmmil to
*follo# tlwlr own boob** bat "t&a drngef lie# in aaamAng that[the3^
ahall gat am amy better,"^
B#oanm of tba preeamt niaaaniAila ^ta of fimnily life, it ia a
oriwa, Sha* #v#$ thmt a womA mwt marry in order to have ohildrm.

28. Ihtd.. p. 134,
29» %ham dlaouaalng plgraleal tortura Shma #ijg#ka tha eaaa of a men
aW> aalA that "tha only thing he baàt hla ehlMran for aa# failura
in peafaat obadienea and parfaet tmAhfulnea# * * » A# one of tbm i#
not a virtue #t all, and the other tha attribxAe of a god, me can
imglna ahat tha live# of tWLa geotlman*# ohildran mmald h&v# been
if it bed bam pomibla for him to live down to hi* monetroua and
foolish pretanalone." ( Kiealllane*. p. xvil*)
30. I&M*. p. xci%.
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Child-b'sciring is ji
zh* sbuUW not be forcod ta

J
If Jiic

Je.il ivd to îwTw & Glilld.,
avL

@«*lal t .&t ^cciotj no lan^or dacwKi mstxylaiga

to. %t 19 w-'
a

A>r

oblld-bqariAg bae&u»» mtny of ewr mwt i&itell%anL aW ,#&!# maaop#therefofa* th# beat mothora—fafua*^ W tolt,z%.t@ Ufa with » Lwwb&nd,
&aU j«t dealre qHldm». )*o abo%$ ua aa axanipl» of *uoh & wonwi^
Laabla (Iraathsa, in hie play Getttu^ M&rpl*i. Lasbla. ia purauwd cwmetantly by G«ae%%l SrldgwarW*# «an mota to emiy her. In arwwer t*
Bridgea@rth*5 spirited quoatli%^ "Ikuig It uZl, la$bjLtj, ciaJt yo% immt
a huaband?"^^ gh» rapll»»:
I Tdant oliildroo; aAd 1 %E.nt to (Wrota ^y&elf eavii^aly
to ngr cbiliifw, and not to their fathar# The law will not
alloTf a<j to do that; ao I h*V3^«ade tg: qy AWûi to )v*V0
neither îmsWnd nor ehlldren,
to thlA point, brief refwwice ma bean aad$ to chlldrea &*
a part of a larger onit, the fkally* %o* lot u@ turn qtir %ttentl(m
to the chlM itself. 3ha« devof^od one of hla longest prefaoaa^ tW
one preceding Mlsalllaooe (1910)% to & diaouasion of chlliiraa*a
probieme. It will be aeceee&ry to raly heavilj^ on this prefaoe oa
^ParwLa and Cklldren" for a detailed picture of Jbaw*8 Yiew, be
cause little material en thie ai^jaot of children oan be found la !u%r
of his plafa."*"^

Getting Karried. p. 12C.
32. Loc. cit.
33. Thia ia a. gwierallz&tioa. There are eevaral «^ildren in !Aaw*e
playa, liice Ptolecy in Caesar and Cleopatr». but their parts aura
minor tmoa, &nd their -:hur»cter@ are not qaref\*lly devel^^ied.
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SkM thinka of ehlldbood

"a

i«* Int; pmceaa of that

ccatlfiasJL i^eaiKof&otw* of tha Life vtufT «y vihioL thv twma r<*3*
34
I# p4n>etu&tAd.^ To hla childrm i&r# a MAalf#dW,loA of the L#!.*
qffWt of tha Life ?#%%* tow&rd parf^^etiaa* t:ia goal of

^oltAioa# In :^ldltl;ja to ùtvojLdia^ the axtrww# of affaeLlau âiïd
puolahament alrwdy watiotwd* %«» ought to b$ parfaotly ho»wat and

^odeat twari chlldrim* ?h* awt T*q)afdoaj.hl@ error of tb# a,dult
la dealing aith a child la t» got hioaalf tg» :;a

to b*

follwmd. Wb&t ha ougiA to jo^ dhav «ay^, la ta hold hi^wlf

t*

the child 33 a wamlog. Zlks* o&anot ttOarat# the lypoorltlci&l adali

«ho fiamla @^»rlor to a child.
Th» &&*]& naalfeata ^ypoorlay in aooithdr

he rafwe» to

aAelt tlist ehlldraa are i*ui*aao#a, th&t their comwgr oaimot b*
tolerated for more than a ghoft period of time:

**la faat the enldenM

#he#e th&t it le eaaiw to love the coqpwiy of a dog thw* tlj&t of *
eoanonplaee child between the A,gaa of alt and the be^inniage of eo»35
trolled joatwity . . a'*
There le wmienl&hlo proof th&t pwreMte
do #aRt to get rid of their chlldrea at leeat p&rt of the tlae,
and th&t proof llee In the exlatwoe of the echool*
the anbjeot of edw&tlcn Shai* la partlcularljr bitter,

Ke

epeake of hi* tmn whooliag in biting teme:
I we taugîA Ijlng^ dlehonorable auhaieeion to tyrsuTiQr* dirty
atories, & blaephewoue habit of treating love end mtwolty ee

33

ob»o#Qe jqke», hopelewne##» ev&aioA, dmrlalon, ocmmrdloe,
aad *11 the biaakgiKri*# mhlft# by *hiob tl* oow&rd intimi
datea other coward#.^
He p&rtiwlArlj obj#et@ to th# Inoompetmao# of teacher»* oauwd
partly by their diwatiafactieA ia having to t#ACh oiibjecta ia
Wdleh thoy ar# neither l«t#r#*t#d nor prepwly tfRlned; and h#
object* to their cruelty. To the child » echool ie nothing lew
then & priaon in yhlch he la foroed to aeelBilate wmnted kno»ledge from teaAbooke written in » thoroughly dry auad imeoep#te«t
mmner,

@ttit*de toward our preeemt eyete* of fonml ed-

Mâtion ia eo bitter that hie eoggeeted aJAermtivo, e prqpoeal*
«1th * fee i^ualifleetiaoe,thet (Aildrea be allowed to roam abowL
without direction or reetr&lnt, doee not come a* a aurprl#*. Aere
are eert&ia baalo «a>je<A# that a child ehoMld be tau*^ in order to
prepar# him to live #ith hi# feilowmm in eodety; he ahonM be
taa;^ "re»d&ng^ #rtting, and enough arithmetic to uee monay homeetlj
and aoAirately, together «1th the rudiment* of law and order , .
K&tyre ba# given the ohild the attribwt# of dooiiity go that he can
eaeily be fbroed to leara thee# Amdammotal thing*; hoeemrer* eoelety
muet avoid the egregiow ela of abeeing that dooillty. 3***, of
oouree# believee that children ahould have aeoeee to more formal
e*%oati(m; but he ie indefinite ae to when that education ehould take
place# for aftw the ohild h&a learned the three r*g he hae a right to
follow hie o«n inclinatione; there ie to be no more ccmpuleoiy echooling.

36* gaid,^ p. juud,
37 # em f P • JOQEil •
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Shw*» #olut ion to tb* problem of the relationship
th# adtult »nd tb* child earn b# ggmmod ^ in tbè foUcmiag
If adalL» *111 frwddy giv# mp their claim to kmw b#ttw
thaa ohiWrea *^iat tjw jpuipo### pf tb# Llf# fore#
and
trwt th# oblld a# an ejq wÊmm* Ilk# tbemwl*^* and po»alhly a mmp# #wo#*#fwl on#* aad at tà# aam* time relinqulab
tbmir mooatroue pawntal «Imimm to poreomal privateL^ropmrty
la
the r«#t m*t ba laft to Mimmon aaoae.
4wd bia baliaf that the

of tb# family, #blch la aoolaty*#

attamgt to aatabllah »om# fo*m of domaatloity, la "a bwdxig and a
39
nulawo#* la oqpially claar. &la exact aoliition to tb# problmm of
a family aubatltute la v»gue, but evidence would lead to the belief
tbg^ 3ba* *1^ advocate Plato** ewg^wtlom fw atate comtroUed
brlngiog %) of children.**^
3ha* doee not reewmend the aboHtloa of marriage by aoclaty.
Nor doee he reeameed that the ladlvldwal abould Ignore that 1&etltutlom; be atatea that it la evident that Illegitimate mat«Aea
will act ipat otA, that all la%# aAwld be atrorxger tmn the Indivldual. %&der our preaent ayetem of eooial orgaalaatloa marriage
la Inevitable; oar taak la to make it dewmt and reaacmable. The

38. Ibid., p. Ivll.
39* A)id.& p. oil#
40. In hi* preface to Gettloa Married Sba# h&a a aectloo of ^^what
la to become of the Children?" (p, 196 et aeo) In It be atatea
that alnoe the imlfare of the cldld la a concern of tAe natloa, a
parent ahould be required to coofor* to certain regulatlone In
brlBglng %q: Ita child* But maay parwita would be too poor to
properly folio* the rulea; therefore, aucb a aolntlon la wt at
preeent poaaible. %ua* Shaw faila to aolve the problaa of what
la to be dooe *lth the child, aaylng ooly that "however we aettle
the queatloa# we euat make the parent juatify the cwtody of the
child exactly as we should mWte a atraoger juatlfy it."
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first atep in

reforo&tion of our m&rrlage la* is a careful exam-

laaticMi of Ita preamt atate. As la the oaae with our other inatlt»tlone^ i»e have takmi it for granted and failed to think about It.
Ganaideratlon of the problems of mirzd&ge awt le«ui to the conolwloa
that It cannot be cwtraoted on a for-bettarM)n^or- wree haele; it
most be dlsaolnbla. And a che^ dlvoiroe ehould be granted dimply
beoiuse ai porson dealrea it^ no t^ueatimie &wked. Graoting divorce
on euoh groands will not lead to chaotic jaromleeulty,

He bellevee

that monogamy, under a f&vorable b&lanoe of *&loa &nd femalAe ia
the populatitA, %ill protect iteelf. He Amtiona ae a ca^e in point
the etofy of Candida, in lAilch the Reverwd Morrel realize» that
eithw be or Ewgene «uat go. in addition^ owe the s#Me of bondage
ia lifted frcm marriage be believea that people %ill not be eo deeirou* of seeking a divorce.
At any rate^ *@ amat give thie eolmtioa a try. We owt not, be
aft&id, for every advawe that etvilizatiom hae zaade haa fright aoed
"honeet folka.*
fhl* ie a pity; bat if #e mmre to ^qiere their feeling» #e
ahoold ntrer improve the eorla at
To let the* frighten
ue, aod thea ^a^eod that their et%%dLd tiaddity^^ virtue and
purity and so forth* ie ^iayply mor&l cowmirdlee.
Marriage, a$ all our other inatitiitiona, muet be adapted to bamaa
nature.

41. Getting lurried, p. 186.

III.
Tha institution of %ar prewats a diflerwt problaa from th#
loatitutioaa of mrriag* w of the medical profession, i*hleh are In
a. deplorable coMition beoaw# they are managed by people #ho do
not voderetand them. People do ixnderatand mar* Jhae inalats. He
may be rl^; nevertbAws* let *a look at hia definition of war
in order to eee if w» underetand the #ame thing ty the tore ae he.
In hie A*erybody*e Polltloal i%»t*a What? (1944) he terms *ar "a
1
primitive blood sport that gratifie* human piignaelty," Thla etatemmt la practleally a paraphraee of a remark he made thirty-four
yeare earlier in the preface to MiaalllAnee (1916): '^^ar is ftrnda*
«MA&lly the aport of hnxitlng and fighting the moat dangeroue beaata
of prey."^
In his writing, Sha# often manlfeeta a ooocem for ear. In
Man and Axperman (1903) he baa the Devil aay:
—I tell yon that in tlw arte of life man Imwxta nothing;
but in t*&e erta of death he owldoes Mature hewelf ; and
producea by ohemlatTy and maohlmery all the alau^kter of
plague, peatlleoce, and famine.
And a little later in thle aame eoene Don Jutm remarks cynlcRlly:
"The aurvival of vh^twer form of clvillaation can produce the beat
rifle and the beat fed rlflemwn la aaaored.^'* The eame oonoem la

Everybody*a ?olltlGal that's ^hat?. pp. 1.^-]3,
illimnee. p. Ixv
#.
p. 619,
3.
4. Ibid., p. 625.
mm
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pmmmt la awk to

la nAleh shm* *»w Wn w a

«gWbel MqpMNM^img all mwr and all kilUmg. Shm»** h&tred of
1#

la CRin^m pe«»looRt# l<m* Af bia o#«qi*tl@A »f mnrnklag:
I h&v# ima^glnW & gl»rlu«m pemi of may mm * . . I will dWd*
thm into t#o #r«mt hwta. Oo* of them I #111 IwA; ami tb#
othw mill be ieW by thi* m#a I f#w #@#t *ad ^wMLw t@ flj^
wid kill MM*. Aod WLch h»#t Ahall try te kill tl* #tb#r hn#t.
ThWc @f tWtÊ All tbw# mOkiWW af ama figWLing# flgibking,
killlRg, kllil!^ Tk# fwp Mw# rwoBiag #ltb bloodl Hmt
«dll b# llf* la&wd* llf* lived to th# very marw** bumimg,
tMr#nAel*L%

Bw

pwt# late moqpd# «» id#& libWi eoctm» often thnM%[^kM%t

tb# plv

#t* amy», "TWo##^
&
g&lalA* on life.*

hl« llkm* death 1#

^Sh#» eomgilalme tWt people do not wefuUy emmlae the la%tltutlcm ef mn

p#^ple do mat feee the truth th&t "imr depmdm

ea the rooaing of »11 the mwWMue blackgaardiam etlll Ixteat la
7
mnMnd*" To e m&R Hk# 3%##, #be le not iigawMd #lth the highmemding Idml#

#hlQh peepl» emk to justify the «r thgy #&&«,

the wmmmt ef Btay'e In Mek ^ K#thweel#h. "%eu ewwA *la ewe
%y pflnelplee,"^ h»e eamplete vmlW^.
Sefoeml to f&ee the truth le a dlreet weult of eh&t 5hm*
teme rommtie Im^glimtloa, In hie pref&ee to ielaelHAoee (1%0)
h* deflnee thle tmm: he elelaa that #e u»0 the word irwglnmtlom
In tee entirely dlffereot woea». Kben one ie able to Imagine

5* Bwk te Wethuaelah, p. 24*
- p.
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aodemiaatlon of warfare and the ooasequant aeparation of tha fighter
fro* direct contact %lth the victim of his brutalitiea, there la a
correspondiogly eaoi^r burden on his conaclence. Society can never
begin to solve Its problea of w&r ontll It cast* wide the euperfluoua and f&lee accootrtmeota of military glory and patrlotlam,
watil page&ntry loses ite black *a#ic and *e can aee it for ahat it
truly ia, ramaly, a form of preteadiag.
The soceeesfBl ailit&ry m&a, ^ecordin# to 3h&w,

nothing

to do vith rom&ntic imagioatioa: he is an arch-realiat, asd it lis
his re&liam that enables hiB to ee* through false pretensea, to
erriT* at proper deoisiona, and thca to control the soldiers under
hi*. TSvea the ordinary soldier ia ^Ithaut romantic delusions.

In

Beerybody*» Political ^h&t*» %hat? (1944) 3ha* say* that it ie the
civlliaaa aad the women *ho preserve the tradition of military glo^yj^^
Bf&vezy end oourege ere mare le&eods to the true military man—be ie
&*&re that co*ardlce 1# a fundaaental characteriatlc of human lacture
and, as each, there ie no ati^pe attached to it; it la amrely an
attribote o&twre h&e iaatilled in ua in c#der to eaahl* ua to better
protect owreelvee.

In Back to Kjtbueelah. the aiaeman, Ooofuclue, »%y#

to la&rge-LdblB, #ho h&a decided oot to risk m&kinE a certain move:
*To* h&ve at last become prudanti
eportam&ni

you are no longer *hat you call »

you are a aeneibla coeard, almoet a gfownrgp

Later In the play one of She*** Ancleate explains to a ehort-liver—

16. Sv#Rybody*a PolltiG&l What*# amt?. p. 129,
15. Êe«k lo 9^&h*..lak. B.-Ï3E:
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«b* ha#

llMd loo;

to MwWrmtAnA th» pMW#m *f th*

*a:dUk""4&o*f th# "%p#R**#&0"43&aR*j#tjU&:*» oWtliwttan pwcttAAlly «XawdkxojMid
%gr aura %<**#*%#«?,

IPh** ]Uk#dL (UrUiwd tAing tb#t hRpp«o#4 **# iKbedk Ik**# «trntewm
dlmornvmrW ikhxdk opwaMiô# **&# ik #pPiMdk jpidwfawNkjbs TdLxtAMk; ***&
«1 fBsbOLle minwwnt i**» #ap*«dk4N& to jl&ai jELexdk pp#»0wp*_^
iwadl HMSf jCadb *»## o&UW Sir JWba yimlaWY»^
&* mma nill *&ek »<Wt thio ebriùw attriWW cdP oowmrdia#*

iad##d

la Igjgk #aà amw^PMm Don J%Mm #*j# thkt mm "will jRwrn* A##tb t« **«&.»
f#e# that

triith , . . %«t all hie alvUltitlon ia* foundW

oa hi* oomrdlW; on hi# *bj#0t
W&IA he #11# hi# *i##*;#*dki,.
17
hility*"
]Bt mat not be thougWL,, hw##v#r, tb&t awb##* dkaw# ##»& r#eoqpx&i*# the laklx»# of mUlt&zy 41#oip&im*. Ke A###Tte

tWt

th# «NKxSLâ <##a#a*dk *»# eoatyolL#d» «###*% ###M#At#h aajthlag, «#)«## 3UL
ju# *#11 «NPawajk##*#: and mHitary M##$p)ln# 1# ai #;»»<& *#*&*## t* thmt
#e4* M# fWLly T##ogn4r«## th#t » nrntl## #hl#h 1# to gxmdk»# &t ####*&
#e*Nat da idk*a*%db th# #oldi#r.

#*t h# 1#* ##

<*#:& md#M*Aad iLhw* «dUKBLaufprawa jR#%»

qontrol hi*, ## ##a «## Mm ## A toelf Wk *# neW

*Wt liiWmlti# him »# the (^##& h#n#fh#top *f mmkW.
#m WL »# mwmin# m# #f aWf# #3Wgr# that <W#1# W&h tb#
*f mr #md act# hq* th# ####«bi*l po&at# In th# #W*» ##Mmmimn ar# Imnl iAmil. Arm# ant th# Mm# at ##tlr# <*& ipaiwpdbBtjL#* *#*&
#m%^ a##

3A*
]:r.

ii% 1A%# i# a##y other Rngllah plajwighL# Anom th#

pm 21.0«
dkaOL.

of Bw

Iw&dt W dA,

awdb Ma awKbjLr* Ifi # diat&at ewmtiy,

TRh*» iNUdqpPGwmd oJf Idw* aotdLoa *J* *& tiKir ia Wiicb k&w liqOkBajp#
*&&db amwimm (»*%%<**«* are flying IWh** jhiudbi» with jwaudkxdLa)»
gBba**** awEtjUm* ju» jLarsadL&adbaa^y i&pgp#jf«B0& idhwrne ## rmalla* that imqMdk of
Ikh# Aapactmr# *mi*kd*ar 1;&Bnoi*g)k tdb# play completely ignoring thla
jPwmAmiit iiTïj^ Mdloqlowa altm&tlea* ika Awt* Majer Patkoff

*&

**eev*dL%@a*l «tag# #oldl*f*) aa# of t** Solgpftaa effl*#*#, #qy»,
%&&& 4k good d**l af a&ttafketl#**
1#» ahowldot ****** bwo adala* t* b#gla jEljdb&jLn#g jUT
jPaxMK&apmxNB*
IbsK&at
i** laaa; to dk) ibk* #* %%**#* aothiog aakoedL ijb; &«#
R*lthar_dld th#
*%#&*&* iWbaaM#*** have iM**n xxer imwr «dU*hBN*b
%**%%*
3%** TNOKMNA ikm Ibhwi pCLK]r axp* tax* idhdLaf qpboldere cdP romwAla
adLUa* of prntrlotlam* Baba* IW* banda#* i#aM*a#kAic4M*rl&*
mmemm» *f her Àme# la the mr% ia & mmNwA, of p«wM^«m #%** %#11*
%M* mothar that "th* «arid 1# r*#l)y * g&op&ege i#erla &%?****& i*o
19
*#a #** ak*jgkNqr#*w&#*m*a* <##*4& its fu*Kae*&* zHa*;***;**»

math*** G*&h**i*#, e&rry o* th# romao&io trmdltiea#, Th# **a la*ea#«4 la th* flgb&la*

*&r fbf *&#& *& 1*. a****a#, ami***#

f1*nm#, t*l** to rid O#tb#rlo# ef b#p glarloua d*lB»loA* aboot *#r
#**#&&#* tadLb heri

q&dbÈLwdbsg* my 4*#r m4*m#* le the ee*#***# apt

#f jKt4wkf#rinwÉ
)*&***# my idbN*& )%** ;*%**

3UÊ. a;»,

3&»

"ks:;,
,p# 3J^;»
P# 1^:»

***0 f#* #** #&P#Bg, &od keapiog owt of
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%5i# {SÊMLTiwatwiar Ikt tJh#»

idh** vol### WKOP#* cwP 2Bb*w**a; ogpialcH**
k* @&#m t#ll# a# la tb#

tJaam aipgr <*LI**ir 1# tdbw»

a;** jyi aimidk

th#t 5hMk#iAïl MjL# mot 4i
%N* ;p#i*i#db«ar*N* tdbed; M

dbBr«h**%wo*dL%yi,

of th» SWiA* Ideal of th# woo##* «

BlxaataMAiiaT, &# <k
All mdilltAiy

%*»##* th#

la i& Ik

ygaimg

9#r for W* t# memay

* NNgr of mking & living; **# *#&# lo*» 4*I**&om# about jUL, H# oWwdc#
%1m kgr toUiog h#r that

engt of t^n aoldlmra mar# bom

R# i# toMlhljr )MmyMN* *#*#01 b# thli*# h* 1# goiag to %»# o^ptwed aoA
### i# not &f%%W to awWt tt. Ami ##0 it ocm*n to a doolalon &# to
#i#%h#r or mot b# a&all owty Awd or w*# mit Inn in Ma podeot, h#
oho##*# jPooKlp 4dhgMM*I«dk#* adk tjbKlk*
TWwgjboot hia o&roor ** »

3h&o ba# erootod olmr-

#c&#y# thmt rofloot hi# Id#*» of tb# milit&ry #*n# A A* of th# *w*
2^%
lm*KWdMW* «M***#wp*(&M%NP&l j&wpBqyB*, Gaoe&r, Ooaoral Mi&eb#@*r*
PTl#«&# OfPlmhocty, th* Kai#*#, #ad Pzivato BO#k,

Ph# oo# Uwdk 1*»

4MM#mt# %* Moot iayroaood hgr jU# :l*;*;34**k» B&poleoa f&gar*& **!$&*»

ppokmgonlot jUa Man of D##t&Kr

itodt ia* (i r«dWwMr

chai»-

xMxkdUP 3j* Bwk to ##thM*lAb (/kgOKK). ]&& twidjkkjkNa, ibt**p* &*%» oumerom

%*B#NP#:N*#*i tx) 1&kpGkL*MR In xaeagr <kf Z>h#wf*ai lx*o&a* az&d jppKfbdMsau, fgb#*;
IgKika* «dk SmpolmoB au* a mewi sHbow** (gonjUa# ILagr la adULi1w&%3r tdietjLoe^K amp#

SSL. Ibid. . I),
act* jllSElE»#
13^
25;* Slsea^N* 3P#i\*r*h&CMa to Ek*r%g%yi&o (SP, %)* jkWO Ij* *u% ex&ct

of i*h#& ho aaid tJkMM* jNNkim; ##aAi#r about IllàÊxtawdhajL; ib# "jU# awWk ai
oqm*#&#m*l #t#g# oolMwp,"
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attitudes»
She# ma

isikh the pmm texm and fait that theg'

eoold coily la&d to another mar. Thla (Hssatisfactiott is

in

gg
hia predictieo of World War H la Baek t# Bethwelah (1921)•

îfce nm propaganda pbaa^d She» not m, iota wmm thm the &M» M
1933^ six years befor# World %r II, h# to

t]to BxW* ia ^icfa

(sm «f his character»* OM Mpwy, says t& Prima Mlnl##r 9a#he*$
mxA frl^Aen me with a mrû Ilk» dictator."^ Sxmk after the
oi@Lbr#ek of the war Shew mwte am a%tl«a#* "(Wmmcm Samae abcWt the
WhW* was p^Miahed ia the K«* Bt&temmm &nd fettloo

for OcWier f,

1939» Thda aitlele cosfcalnat mmy #f the aama iéaas as *(kmmom @amae
about the %ar#" Shaw elaimg tba Mal reaaam for the aar ia the oM
haismm of po#ar edoaapt^

tbia time the prdpagamAlata have im-

aiatad that the mr aaa to ataap out »®felœpia®," a nee term for am
oW excmae. Ba states his hmgpe that "the wsrM will have Wl am immaaaa gratifia# lorn of the prt^tiv» inatinet that la at the botta#
of all this mlachief* to wit, pqgaaeity, ahaar pwgaaelky for its earn
sake*»^ ia Bvmr#)o#*a BoJIitigal %at*# ftet? we can fiM the aama
aeatimamtai

that the war is "fhodammat&Uy not only aamâacàl h#

«maenaical*"^ and that gibier "eaœiot be defeated ty ramooatraoaam."^

27* "Gemmm Sanaa aboat the %ar," p. 51»
28* Cf. 2oe*a apeeah in Bade te Mathuaelah. p. 209^
29. On ^ Boctes. p. 261.
30. ^wSmaa Semaa aboiA the mr^* Tb# law Stateaimm and Natlem.
Zflll (Oetoher 7, 1939)? p. 684*
"
31. BverrWbr'a Politisai TQxat*# #«#. p. 2.
32.
^127. "ûi* tw remwrk of Bmrge (awM. p. 37) And
atatammt' of Shaw la "Ommoa Samae Abewt the lar^*"'(awra p. 44).

iqpKNfik jL# «L
tmmrd nwup* lo jUBM&Z* @W*imr mwt# &*«# ]*(*P«aL
#m #&# émà» «iib pHmAgWMgg#

to hla «adWWbww**
An^*# ffoAw!""
3mtw, Im 19%# &#

lk&* aampidL iaW t&« Awe af #& tWA#qo# p]L*ar ibs blWc vw##*
ta* jUk &** «MM&awdhwkd #& *l#o%4* a#* #iWm
pgimmMg## #Mg*

M# **;;# igbadb

pfM%*Wkl#m* #WilW #*#& lb# ike&miM*&a** jUa #& civilWk It#

aWPrnt Q#& Meponaibl# for idb*
xdgriWM* ***»!& pca#iM# for

awad living l* & **** iw**q^bWKkk*M**M*taMMda%y*Ba* &&*** AWLf
i&NP

4*f 4Ma*dk jkaaMkjWmi&lbBWw*# 3#*# aeaaêé### pMgjÊ&a# ag wdk
tw

df

13%#* to e#*ah1Aeh Air
ty
lUw*
burdm; to f*a* 4***
#Lrik%n$ #t ik*33

%Â lie# ftoi Imt
q*p #W%* of
imstiW 9f

Jr iâjÊ "XhWkxbioiRiât## #m#a@Ë^ (ISKQ) h# a»s«fta tîmt »%m$t &*$
a# it

aurdefw# mmitmmt j th# iqpalw to

la mi»##*!**

And Lady

OQ

3

0om#SWn* tb&t th* vqt«p# koo# nothing aW* gowmmwk and

tW*
Po#W11f
mwr* tWk 1# «hat thiy lAm. AW
thmy lik# mr b##w#* It Wf t m#l to th#mt It*# oWy a
eiamm #«*# *&r 1# zml t# *#$ *W 1 hat# it, aa «wwy
mmm t# #bm It 1# mal W*##
A#

of

my m*& Ww# dWrnwAmW

33* %» *0wLmhCL#
p. #.
34. #;», w,
35# OA th# M», w. l99-<aOO.

4?

Aw# 1» wiAm## tlmt BwpM #Mr % Wl

an laOmK##* fer «Lp-

t«m arewr* 4##r ##ù# h#d W*% 6eel*p#d he mmt# & play Wl#9
6% #Mb om &t hi# oWp###** «v»# "#» «awili mWk# #»%» %!#«»### #
mr W* ##

^

wêNP tW #&%*&» qf

th# #*ridi %# the c*

B#a ear ##*#
3*
#111 a*k* #111 a#mw b# th# ohangw #» lutwdW tha» ta mmk##"
of #MP 1# th*t It eoNwtj*## %ap%a^ Ahwt
n of gqwi ixwrnl' in order to lnore&#e «P»
jMalmwy of
fWt

It 3^ tmfcggtiaat# thl» «à» @ac##9lty 1#
la pmeo# tj»»,

%##*# gKwi&Haci 1# ht» A» hpp» Aw aventwal w^wWLea
ÏSM# #a*9 éwAfwtlw* In "Ommoe 8#aa#
thin# that *oq$alix* *]aath@#

the i%p* h# mim-

that eoclallsm ealla for Wk&mr

37 S» h&m #o moA

#AMWtl0a #hW» woCtd h*lp to pwvmt A&wa» mr*
Alth In hi# welaïiam tb&t b# «A&t#* In

PolUkl*^

that

calf #&r thmk do«W ha*» * wz&l
j#
b» a mr f w #cp*lity of incemm*

#@mW

But th@ bad rwmlta of mr fkr owXamlgfi the laeia*Aal good*
And tWr# i&x* net a;^p«*ar to h@ amoh hap* In tho Inaedlata A&w*#
ledwd^ 3ha* *tatea that #@ #m#t fkw th# fwt that war WKW* b#
#hD%{A#A fW aawtiamo te «m»; «qr Qo](r hop# for th* prw#at la Im

36» WW Sl^l^eo of the Wmm###.

$% '^mse Stose alKaSTtS
3**

P* #«

W#
mi^T. p# 126
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its

o<wrAr0l by an lataamatloiml polio# force* j*8 loog

aa ** eo«6j[m*a '^to found our inaklt'uLlQna on th* ideals wggMtad to
our Imgiwtiong

owr hair-^tiafied paaaiixia, imtead of on
*Q
gamiinaly aeioxAlfio natural hlatgry^"'^'
&» well &a othmr avll,

will persist.

^9.

p. 121.

$0

to It,"*^ A## doe# mot trouble

p#rti#ul#rly abwt the

aiïUientieitjr #f th# goepel#. B# ooaaid#r# it only oatwal that m*a
Wwuld po#t«a*t# » Qod to #%plmin th# operetlam cf fhjmieml pheoomm&i it i® #l#o mtâral to pQetxUate a dwr or doar# of evil. Isa
tries to pro#tl&te th# #*il étmes aod* in d#if% #o, f##r# th&t h#
hw inwrrad

wxmth of th# Qod #bom h# oonelfWip# m j#dge* He

ther#for# trie# to allay the #n@#r cf his Qod, to oaerqgpt him, hy
offering gifts trad eaorlfie##,

obj#ot# to thi# «hole

idea ©f propitistiom #md polat# out that by domtlon# #nd ohmriti##
* form of this #tt#m]pt#d oomqptiom# is still going

H* #KplAtn#

th# a##$xrr##tiom hy r#f#r#no# to mma*s jprimitlv# faith in th# barvest^ end in th# ##ed #hleh mmr s#e*#d to die, Primitive mm cam#
to believe
that Qod i# in the seed, and that God is hamortal# AM thus
it heeam# the
of Godhead that nothing
eoold do to it
ooold kill it, and that ehem you bwrlM It, it wmld zlse
a#in in regmwd life and beauty aW give mmnkW etwmal
life.. "3
3om# of the omoe#s of th# Androele# prefme oeeur in Shaw*#
plays, m Th# Sijqpletoa of the iftrngpeeted Islm (1934) She# oses th#
legeW of a final jmdgSemt day. The plmy, mhieh ia par® fmtasy, is
primrily a aooiml #atir#. During th# eours# of the aetloe, Ww day
#f Judgpsmt arrlwe, and sha# has great fun ahoeiag th# reactioo# @f

oertaia people m that day. Th# leader# @f th# apltldi Afire
etraagly obj#ot to th# faot that their empire is being jndged ty a

2# ^hld#, p« 833#
3» #id#* P# 844»
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grwp of ang#!» awl not dlr#etly by (kd. AM the firat p#opl# to
di#@jpp#»r ar# four yoimg aharactaz* Wio hav# atood «yWxilioally flar
love, prWa, heroimm and au^lr** Wk th*r# i# alae a raMg&oma imkwpratatlon «hlch may ba girea to the play. As Shmw pixta it ia tb#
preface, "la a living aoolmty avezy day 1* a day of jadgwot; and it#
reeognltloa a# such la net the end of all tbln^ but the begiwxing
of a rmal civilization,''^ Or, a# %eriDg aaya la the plmy itaelf;
*%at #e have learat here today le tXmt the day of judgment la aet
the end of the world but the begiomlng of real haean reepaaelhdlity,"^
The Idea of punlehaemt aad rwMmg# 1# Wwg# oet la maqy
Shavian plays and prefaeea. In "The Revolutlonlet'a m&ndbook* (190))*
«hlch he appended to Mea and Swemmaa. he haa thla to aay on the
mibject* "The Christian doctrine of t(M uaelwameae of peaiabawL
and the iilckedoeaa of revwge ha# aot^ la ^Ite of it# al^l* ewmea

smnm^ found a single comrert aaemg the aatiom ..

Nie view#

on prlawa, a practical oorallary to hi# ethical Idea# of pualahmemt
and rev«mge, a&y be fbnod In hi* preface to a book called BwAiA
Prisons under Weal. Qovammeut. by Sidiwy and Beatrice #e%. Se
bellevea that If any man Is too ikagerou# to be permitted to ga amoag
hie fellow nan at eill^ It la a noaaeaelcal ma#te of time to reqplr*
that useful «.a spend their time watching him. ThMeglraMj# crimlaala
ought to be killed. This (pinion, stated with such blaatneae, oftea

4» The 3iaplet:n ,o£ the Daexpected lalee. p. 16.
5# Ibid##' De' &2«

oecuN im Shea**#

g*

b# mq>l#tx*d pegpeAplogjUNLUy In &

that th# ld#& of pwaWmmL oaa
th&t mt only acowmW Awr mm'#

appaar#* dwlr* to punlah cthwr mma la w4*r that tbay atw» for tWir
aim, Wb alao iadlAatw a prnwiW# poatiilatian of mona great ;AoaamaaL
and ma gra&t raitaimar to nm%nai#ni1 fw th# aina of the «wrld «mm# far
all , *
3aeh lAaaa of Axdgmmk aad Atcoamamt ara not iagxwrtaat ooaa to
SWw# hoawar, ^ ia not avm xaaph ofwwœaad *ith tha mttar of tb*
divinity of Chrl«t, the poimt i^poa lAlA rwta the lAca* baala flap
aw^ptaae# af 0»i#tlaaity am a r#*llglon» 3&a* oalia th* dakacL* wwr
th* divinity of Jawa an idl* eoxdwwway* Tha eacolar taa^blaga of
Jaa*xa ap* tha lm#wtaat cmaidaratlaR. In ordar to datwKb» m&at
*MM»a really

S&a#* ia th# "Pxeif&oa an tha Pr*^p*qt» of

Quriatiamityj," examinaa m&th eara tba Goapela of Matthew* MaHc, Luka*
and Jobo^ aW comaeata on tka treatmant of j(a#%&e im amah Qaapel*
pointing m]it almllaritiaa %mi dlacyepaaaiea# #* conclWae that
although the Bihl*

be aa erampl# of "flagrant Jwry-WlMimg" it
9
atill oootalw jmch valuable doetriita.
%a ta&ehiqga of Jaema whiah h# feala ar* of vital lNgxwta*wm
b* mmmwieag in four pointa. PWat ooa dmrlvaa from Jeaua* e%at#a#ot
that th* klagdma of heaman i# *ltMa mm* God aad man are an*; tW»fwre* man oannat hairm hia f*ll*# m&n witbout harming biaaalf. fWdL

7m Sa# p&rticwlarly th* ;^efl&c*a t« Mi#Allioao». p* liv. and %a
y*a#hon of th* m*XD#iiWl lal##. p. 17.
§»
p/%2*
9, KP, p. 919.

tw» 1* an

ané. Money

ahcwiLd b* abtkULuWd,

S#r# mm mn *eê ho* Shw omnoWvw of Jaaue a* & pfwAher af oo»"
mmnImA# Thia oomaunlatic iatarpretAtluo of

te&ching» la

«viémL throughout the prefkm# la cm» seotloa, "Jww a#
3h&*

that J^esus prmw^wd tW rij^L to #]pi&]jty af inecm», to an

mqu&L #bgy# of

a&tloR*# wealth* "DmoMmdly, «hmtkwar yoa think

#w» Cbd or notg you mmt Aê*i,t th»t h* vma a flraWrat* politl0*1 aaonomiet»'^ She* feels tWt the j^are ooMmunlam

Jeaom

wnfiot iR the preaeot et&te of thing* be immediately
remllwi* There

idJJL atill

be* for aome tliw to

eoa»*

«reglana of

#%^pp]y and demandL in Wiieh men *111 need to use «ofWQr or indlvlAml
11
credit, aad for WdLeb. tlnerefore thay amet be»# Indlvldml loeome."
Shem eoggeeta tAat TTbe modem prm^^laail form of the eommonim* of
i* tAewfbjfe, for the preaemt^ equal dletrlbu&i^ of the «urpla#
of tW natt<mal Income that la not abeorbod by simple oomwxoia*,"12
%@**e thlM poliit la "Get rid of judg# and pw&Wmoct and rewoge#"^
1^
iodhla fourth polzA la "Get rid of y<H%r family «itanglementa*"
%MNi ## get over the idolatry of Chriat and b^in to take

e#*iaa#ly the doctrlaea he prewAed* eooiet^ will progreee. 9o far,^
rlvniMtion has not folla#ed the preaehlng* of Jeeua: ^%rmbha# la

trimphwt ev#%yW*re; and the final %ee he m&kee of hla triau^la
15
lead %e all to auicidg with hwxdA geatww and reeoandlng Ilea#*

j&f*

pm ooy#

11» lW^*m p* 89X«
12*
<wlt*
t).
&k# P* ^9.
14*
Wt#
15. ma., p, 877,

S

5)

to The 3b#*lng-(k> of Slaaeo Pomwt (1909) he «anted to dramatize the
Tg
life of Mahomet, bat, &@ be had already had dlffiealty with the
cenaore*^^ he heaitated to mdertake weh an ardaeus task. BeAeth
Pearecn maintalna that Sha#*a eventual choice of Joan of Are aa a

aubjeet for a plajr

detamined by a oaau&l suggeetion of Kra.

Shaw*

Thim may be true, but It can be ebcnm that aww m# iatereeted
21
in Joan much earlier.
The historical Joan «gpltowizad the kind *f

militant prophet Wwm Sha# admired, and #bo he felt had been imjme&ly
treated) ahe «aa am ideal subject for a semmm on toleration* The
theme of the ploy la, aa Gaixohoo puts it, that "mortal eyea oamoet
22

diatlBguiah the aaiot AroB the heretio."

Aad, Shaw adkfa in the

pref;^:

%lw» thare la a la^ge liberty to ahock oomfentiooal
people# «ad a aelf-lmformMÊ smm* of the valne of orlglmllty. Individuality, and ecoenkriolty, the reawlt
ndU be ay^armt e&mgwtlqm eovexiag a repreeeloa of
evoliAlonary foreee mAieh will evwtnally explode with
ea&m#*@M* and pinsNbably éwtrwtWe vialemo#*^
lenr luA «9 erne «p bMafly Am**e attltaê» tewwpd ChrlatWdty:
he dee# net biAlwe that Jeeu# &i *amr#h #ae the @en of #d; W
ms, rather, a greet prophet lAeee e&hioal and aoelal teaching# eo«M

1#, the %##imHk> of Bl#mee IP@#wt. p. 360.
19. Altogether, throe of Sh&**a pley#
«1th ceaeorahip dlfflcultle#
in England;
larren<a Pr#f###leo. The SheelwHXP of Blmwe ^aaat.
and Pwaa CuLtlnea.
m, #e«keth Peareom,
p. 3W.
21. 3ee The Doctor*e Dileeem, p. Iviii, Getting garried. p. 13#*
and e, p, 900.
22. )é, p. 1146.
IbH., p. 1021.
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b#

«dth

hy prwoat' day

Ikw#v«f» qo#

gimJUifleatlca aWAd b# më»% beAf# ne «an pmctie» CWLaWmtlty
## *u#& radao# it# prlnolplm# to mx&M* oooee#*# #» mmmt t##, th#
vUjUUty of it# 3»eular dootrinee ty aROying tb# ecientijPlc ta-itrnda
of MoïKimie:, of blaUqy^ of criminology, amd of

for

% ppmWW that & fl#M pwMWr wA#r tJx# gemmoMMhip af
NMktnm Plimt#, wr #pm Pontia# MLW# hW#lf in #amwO
Wth #11 tw wwAm of Bm#, «mW b**# #*k#d ont
«Aim* *f GMAiW&y wr amy o*Wr «grmWm of wml# jDwp
t&#
{MKtMTf 1# W Ao&P» th# W>j#ek mm «fk#
fWmlly thma %p#
*11 &k# «thwr pM##«wAuw ##0P we*
qm#é## la doing.
#» nmr km*

mwwlmr Ig&WTMta&ieo of Je#u#*

hi# mgmctjWn of ObrlatlAni^ »* a oooiml and ethloal emwd, 31me#
h# M^Mta

laatltgtion of th*

opgpakwtiaa, let t« axamiw

«hwMh a# a

fWLlgton wbieh 3W» be# aikipt#d in

Ik# ^Lae##
3W## {d&kMM^Xgr of ormtl## ovoliAion, whieh h# a###yt# a#
a rollgloAf «*#rg#d fWlrfwm in %p& amd 3«p##mm (1903), Bk i#

trq# that in Bwk W Kothwelah (1921)^ #hich ba# a# it# euktltl*
#mW)lol^leml PomtatoW*,^ Sba# #^d#d #cm# dotalla to hi# pbll—
OMphy$ bwt it# important poiak# ay# all #tat#d lA th# #arli#r play
Mag #«d
A la imputant to kno* #om# of the man to mho# 3bam i# indmMiod
in oN#r th^ it b# ol#a%ly widoMtoud that tb# phllcxaopby ba adopted
#a# not him own, fioy th# baaio tb##»? of cp#atiT# ovolaLlon a# a

%.

p* a&L.
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acimkific %p#h»#ia h* is Indited t© Sa*ml BuLlmr, who in turn
25

i# IMebteâ to iamrek*

trmtiss TM #»rW &a Will

(1819) awM refera to aa
th# m#t#fb|y#le&l ooaplimmit to Lamardt*# wtural hiotofy, &»
it dompomtrat#» that th# driving fore# boiiiod Svolutlofi 1» &
mill to liv#. and to liv#* a# Chrlat aaid long b#for#y mor#
aboodaotly*'^^
27
*i«t&soh# i# tl* direct aowe# for jiha#*# conceptlot) of a SMpenmaa*
Aai th# overfall inflwmc# of th# Apmob philoaopber B#i%#<m ha* b##n
#ugg##t«d. Bertrand Roeeell in ^ Hi#t«X? of *«#»t#m * htlA*wkar
miotalna that Bade to Kethwaelah i# «pur# Bergaoai#»;'' but he *ak#e
no fwrtber mention of

and be makw* no effort to show th# timet#
28
of BergmoRiam in Back to M@t*ms«l&h.'"
Shan* like Voltair#* r#cogiai&#a tb# n*o#@#ity of a Qod) bwt
hi# «xno^tioa of th# Di#ty diftera greatly fro# th# oommonly aooepted 00», Mia God ia aurely not aalhrt^xmorpbie* In hia prefac#
to

aod the Lion (191$) he Inaiata "that God ia not a

plctore of a ptw^^ous peraoa iu lAit# robea in the fwâïil^ Dibla,
bub a spirit; tk&t it ia through tliia spirit th&t we evolv# toward#

25* Of 3am*el Butler* Sha# aajra: "aiiqroa# lAo waala to knoe lAat
it mm liM to be a lamarokiaa during th® laat quarter of the
nineteenth oaotury ba# only to read %r$ fwting Jomea** mamir
of 3#«%el Bwtlsr to le&m hoe eomplately even a mm of gôîiia»
couM i#olat# bima#lf ty AHtagnmlaIng Oarein oa th# on# hand and
the Qmreh m the other," (Back to Bathwelah. p. Hvlil.)
26. Ibid., p. xsdLv*
27. Sha* hlmaelf coined the «ord awpeman to tranalat# th# Qaman
#ord Ub#rm#q@#h lAieh Kietmaoh# usM»
28. B#9t%3r&a#^l** chapter on Borgaon (pp. 791-AlO) ia a good
abort awemizy of the ^illoaogAer*# vieea. He deaeribea Barg^aon*#
philoaepky
a part of the ravolt againat reaaon lëilch begwi with
Bouaaeao, It is a philoaop^ whieh has a pragmatic mctiwtioa, a
phlloaop% which believes that action ia the a$q)r«m# good.

3b*»

t*D fi

y dlffwwt tkaorliM *f mmlw-

t&oe* tM theory lAloh W mw*

waKMiAtmd with Darwin

#UW* holA# th%t wlwtlom i# olwiwMMkknitiAl; *a& th# tWexy #bloh
i# aww* oftmm

#lt& Wwwp# wwt mq^bmale## th#t ##3#o%lMii,

p**i%p#
"*

1# Rdt #0cW#&al b# the fwwlb of *
30
<W# of th# lAH, ]&% hi* pwdko* to #Wk to

trio# to elArtxy tho dlft#r#nqe Mt#oaa th# t«» thmwfli## of wo&ar*
the pfiaciplo# and wWg &* «a «mmmpl# t&*
jAm&tlAA* rrhlch

t*

fw* tb#

long nopk of th* gtr&ffo* th# WoKirklmoe wom&W aaietain twt the
giraffe awpAroi

Iwg a#ek *imp3y ^ wlaWAg #tyof%%g^ lor

ly

tty&Rg to will It, Ro B&rwbdAA mxild miMtmin t&*t tb# glrafAf#
lM% modt 1» tho rowlt of * mtrwggl* for aurvlv&l* If gir*ff##
»t* tb# laovoo of Wt* trw# iA & eort&lA &**& for food #*& thmlr
mWwwm- gpoatly IneroamM* It would bo poaolhl# that AH the
*p $# A glvm
tb#

mm&W mwitwkljy b# oat#g* A# »

only

gl%*ffo» mwild be $bl» to ooatiaue oi*iMg, and tW jAwtw

owe wdLd oooa dio out* TW t&llef glwUKW wblch fwmimid iMuld
ky

*&t* aueoag thmwolvm#, proauolng off«^gwiAg #bW* wwld

rommbl# tlwm in bodily proportion». TWm* the glMiff#** ]#%g m#ek
mould mm»!*#, wt weordlag to «ooeclooo %111, bwt bowiom# of fWd

«P, P* @90
30» Of* th# ffof&oo to 9»ek to M#W»okh. pwmi*#

$9

am# la ogppiMMMt W tb» ZWmWan thwqr, ohi#fly Wmw# cf
It# «Immm# of DatwmWm,

ma &# * dead obj#*t driven

hlthmr #md tbtthor by hi# wyirommmt, aab*e#dmt#, olMmmLmow . . .
(k& th# other Wod, 3ha» dee# «et bellwre that aH mmt po«#m« m*pl#t*
fSpmdqm of «m*

indeed It 1# wwioty*# insistence tbet ell mm oen

r#A*ia fnm committing wlm»# «hen they viah to do #o that 1* r#gpqnMM# jPw oar aho#iA»ble crimlml Imw». Bat b» tk*m bellmve that
the»# 1# #& wlMwmt cf will i& evolntlon# If Dwida*# theoqr la tn*,
SW# bmHampe* that there 1# little Wp# far bmum

beoe*##

i^mrovmeeM* am mly em# abwb ty accident; and if #tatt#tlm W
xlght* * fWwmW# eeeWemt 1# llkeOy to be 0wak#p4ie1»ne#A by an
wfkwmW* me.
ImkA hi# dmy Mm eod âmmmm ahm iakmAed an aet In Mhleh h#
%md th# Dm Jmn legend "1* It# Beemrkiaa fwm and aaée it a drnnml le
pawM# »f @pmtlv*
Ik thi# â#t Shmw #pmka of M# Wm tWt «tlf» 1# a Awm *hW»
ha# ma4# limmmi MMa mperimmta la «r#amWj%
(#md k#

tWt tiUD#

ceplt&llaee tW mrd) 1# "drlviiig at brala»,*^ Wrmia#

that ^11 a#e* mot the phyaloal world, Wt the purpoa# ^ life,
and thereby enaWLe the indlvidml to #ork for that pmpmm i*'
etmd @f theartlng and b&ffl^ it by eetting ^ shortsi^^ed
peeaamal alma a# at ppeaemt*^'
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TM» Lljp# fbM#,

th#

cf Qpd^*^ i# %n IziatlmAt**

*(±#lng t##»N pwfwtloA «high ma la pwwle#» to #tqp. Thi* m»y
mppmr t* b# 4#t#i«&ml#tic, but ther# 1# ma mlmmwt of Aw* idLll:
mm *»a d##ir# * meam» ef Im^wmwrnb, &ad tb# pomar of ht» wlH
t* #eoo«pl1*h that diwiMi 1# raoagtUwd* The duty of

hia WU»-

in lif*, la to tiy ta gad«M*«nd tW pwrpoa# of tî* Lift pMPo»;
hi# "^Imkla la tb# orgMi ty which Ww# trio* to Dadwatwxd ita#lf."37
Tb# Ida* that Wf# my act hKV# a puz?*ao la iaQomeaiMLWL# to Sh##;
If thl* ##p# truR thw# would b# no r##aoa to li»#,
3b#* bAlave# that tk* lAolo %miv*rs# la la the grip ^ a t*L#"
oli%ie»l tlf# Fwe# atriving to parfoot Itaalf # * Poro# which b»# fin
ally #WL*#d ma aa Ita meat awc###afal aa^wimmat thwa far* Bat aaa
la «till Awr fno* parfaet, Cbdllaatiaa la at prwaot daoaylng and
imlaaa «m aam namadjr the aitmtiaa mm «111 b# r#pl*<)ad hy a«ptb#r
axyar&aaak* "Tba powar tN* ppodaoad *m whan tha awWay aaa act up
to th# mark* can jpewhaa a hlghw craatur# than *w if Man dioaa oat
ooma up to tha mark.'*)* Mo# ia mm to oorraot hla jEaHxiara* to ma»
a battar warid? 5a maat awOw iato a auperior kind of mm* & mbn
with a^iarior Intallaotual paaar, oaa aolve tha problaam of
dvlllzatloa; In ahwt, a a^paimaa. Thia avolatloa of tha &#a%mm
la to ba aohlavad by highly aalaetad braadimg; it ia to bo aahlavad
by willing ta llv# hattar, ahathaar that will ba aonaoloua or aW»«OMNKloma. lodaad, th# thama of Ikn and amapm&g la tb# pqfauit of

36. mrnlUhmTi p* x^lll.
37# &# pi W.
39, Back to amthoaalah. p. xrii.
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*

Twrnmr,

& mm&a, Aan

1# drlvan mmrojU-

Imea^ In hmr puMmtk hgr a* «MwmwiiMmhl* Life For## whl<A i* atxi»*
log to breed » a^^rfar r*e#* Onleef thet stqaarlor rwe la
the ewM meet fmmin * den of d»age%ww anWIm among «km
our fe* aeeidmWL wyemei*, ew Shekeapear*^ Cea&Wa^
3h#llay#, and tbelr like* mwt live ae preeariwwly ee Hen
tamare d», taklag the hwor of their aitwtlao, aad the
digotky of their eT;[perieri&y, ee *
f to the hoMW *f the
one and the lonelineaa of the ether, ™
As Idea ef «Aat tha aegwMmaa may be like ean be #»ttea fro*
an ewWnmtion of
the title

oyele ef five pJLaya ehieh a*a# ineleded nodae

Wk to NatWaelmh. The aubtitle, *A M#lahWogieal

PeokatewA*" ^vee aa idm of @hw*a puipeee ia writlag the egpole.
In the jia^f&ee $* effara hi# play ea a e<mtrlb$*lon to the etartiag
ef a "Bible A»r Creative BvolwAipn*"^ faeliog tha aaed of & pl^T
aheut hie religloa la lAlqh the atteotloa te the thame la not 1»terPared adth

ever mhalltaheent *m it i# la Mag and gwaerna.

The firat play Im th# glNHV*

the Beginning," tekea plkce in the

Gardmi ef %deA. The ^Aamw^taye are Adam» %ve^ aod the 3«Apao&. &d#m
am%;ilA&njt cf hi» bweda* i*ith life

la a^ppailed at the thewg#

that he umiat live A*r*^w^. Tha aubeoaaeiaw Life Foroe within him
eoi^la Itùa te deelre iayrewwaet, 19» eearpeot tella him that he
may hwre *#ath if he ae mille H baeawea anything th&t erne wllla
w deelrw atroogly aneuf* @aa be created. Therefere, Adam arbitrar
ily ohoomee en# thooaand year* aa the langth of hi* lifetime* But

39. e, p, 721#
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b# can have d#&th b# muzA
the

«ALqw# tha

ho* to parpetuat* human life;
of reproduction into ËT»*8 oar and

@bo CQmmmlf%t*$ tt to Adwu Their flret ohild,^ C&ln, aot only
mirdere bla brother Abel a» in Geoeeia but alao beoowa the symbol
of all war and all killing. In our Iwt gliapae of the Oartlen of
Mem ## find A^dam and Eve and Cain iA aadbeee* %ve reo^^ple## that
41
her progeqy are dying "before they have «M*we enough to live;*
that they learn ho* to dig and to fight; that tji%r learn ho* to
feed themee&Mw; WL
MkB aeed oot alwy* live ty bread oZame, There ie eowething
^»e, $e do not yet kno# i*at it ie; bet ameday #e ehall
find ewt; aM tlwm ve MiH live em tlmt &1(^, aad there
fAall bOj^ more digging mor ^pinnimg; aor fighting nor
kUliag.*^
The eetting of the eeewd play* "The (kMQpel of the Brother#
Baroab&e,'^ ie oomtMperary. Conrad Bemahae, a mated biologiet^
aad hie brother^ fraaklym^ a foamr miniater—aote the oomAiRatioa
of a blolegiet and a theologiaa to foxmalate the goepel of a ae#
reUglAm demi de that olviliaatioa la deetrayi&g itself. TWy
ettribote th# oaiiee to the fact that mw does not live long enou^
to ra&Uy grapple with the probleme of the world, go die* *hen h#
i# etiU * child awRtaHy. %e only remedy fer the situation liee
in 6 greater life zqpian for man. Careful etLdy loads the brothere
to the eoneluuioR that aaa Ghculd h&ve a life apwi of at leaet 300
year», and thmy raise the battle ery of "^Baok to Methaeelah**
41.
p. 37.
42. S3., p. 34.
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h# iMPij»* to iwdiidpp* iai t* twkoxwm* isoaBarbaûL, and be jT&sûLo Ikbadb
"Th# dagr lellJL «*;**» «h#n
And tiwKt

idLll be no )p#ogpl«^, ewalar tlbosqgh*. » . *

kw, ]Lif*

INbex*# *WF# JSlwB**)* arqpwKCNMNi; ibtdL# jL* :3b«u**3 81%;pjk&* lb**» logical
outgrowth of hla philoaop&y of craatlv* evolution whlok i# hi# religien# Th*r# la no mention of #o*ialiam in *1* P&r *a Tbougbb C&n
Beaab*" Thla doee act maaa that SA** h*a élmcarded hi* faith la
th* effie&qy of & socialiatia aoeiety* It marely pbewa that aoeUkljUmkjblxtSWNWf iadk

lb» aa aad.

Khe Anciaat» in BWc

*#lhum#l#h had advanced to the stage mbare thay no longer neadei &
guveifmeot at all* Bowever, ** hoom that there awet h&ve bean &n
lakeBmed&ate #tag*, dariog the evolutioa to theworlA of the AaelemL*,
in which

wi *&* practiced, la 3ha**a reiigioua allegory ^he

jk&MKO&aunK: <&? the ajk&qdc CLlrJl 3^* i&mr Search jPor G<K%. there la a charf&odWKi' %#***& (Nalar iu* "the IriehmAA,'^ i*ho laa i^aaJLl&ar ju@ âihaw* MmmeTf*

SKbsuf iK%pii thim about tibe Iriehmn:
But fwothiim «KMwlji ever permiade blm ibiett (]o<l «eus auqylLhjkig amoan»
goOLld &;*&
IWbmwa ea «dkeciamJL tsxt «w» yet imfmlfMleA
PUfPMW^, «Mr.ia!**L iai ufsgHkl
tg,
tl%».
*#pa m* mad# mmmrnWS^mm aad hopeful % Sodslisa, GtaMm
33E~iZrSbe ori*la,a.4%r
^
&h** 1» oot forcing hi* religioa Into the minds of an umdLlliag
public:
It 1* » vie* like aegr other vi^ and no more ... & way of
looking at the wbjeot whieh thrm* into the familiar erdmr
of ea*#$ and effect a asfflaient body of fact and experienee
to W to.erestiRg.^5

43.
290.
44. SWrt aWM^ee. Sorwe and SMrim»» p. 285*
45. ##3. 50o.
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He ball#?#», a* Vol&#ia* amdi*ugr4*dMNP)bdL*rodo% bkiakmra h&v#
believed before hi*, that the need ef a religion la imbereot la
eaR+e aa&mre*
I had elmay* kmeee that ei*ili«*tiom need# a religion a* a
Better ef life or deathf and aa the eoaeeptioa of Cpe*tt**
avoletien developed î em# that ee eere at la*t within reaeh
of * fklth ehiah complied *tk& the firet oomdltiea of all
the religiod# that have ever taken hold of hmeonityt lawedkb
1WkdL WkieaditM* flr#t and Amdaewmtalljr, a aeieaee of mota
bialqgr*
The* ee oaa eee boe She*, diaaatiefied ei&h the eatabliahed Inatit*tioa of the Chrietiaa ohereh* e*ol*ed a religion of bi# oea eut of
eodean aeientific and philo»ophieal theeriee.

46# Ba# to MWbueelah. p.
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a

«ad m
aakimr*#

#oel#&y 1» a#o*m#ary for tbmt evelMklcm.
idhKM*

d#T#lopm#nt, <»r iKhmuaip». fkpwiMrear, at

mar# tberea# 3t#y vmùA brlag out a chaa*#, oot ia 1dm WL im tern#;
aa anb#n* pr»gr#aB#d lai jpaaur# hla ifrjUkijag: «MdbwKBiKl.

]ji 1193^5 i## jPlx&d 1*1:*

d&agMwn&gjlnag ïtl» «w&rlar <Kr*K%aCLl*%y? tw» jClxKi t&lai «qpiwdWuGg odT "lUb*» fatbaad#d
atmgmatlca of aocmrwd VioWrlmm mmbbmy whiefe is bringing vm to tb#
of mla.* There is no aatlr# Wr#* Thar# Is only blttmnwa#.
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